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Bob Wagstaff Will 
Run For Congress

R  M. (Bob) Wagstaff, of Abi
lene. one of 'Texas’ most outstand
ing attorneys, last week announced 
that he would be a candidate for 
Congrjss from the 17th district.

Wagstaff’s announcement made 
it a three way race. Previoualy, Roy 
Skaggs of Abilene, and Incumbent 
Omar Burleson had tossed their 
hats Into the ring.

Wagstaff said :ie would announce 
his platform In a few days.

Pancake Supper Will 
Begin At 5 Tuesday
How do you like your pancakes?
The Band Booster Club will be 

serving them to accommodate all 
appetites here Tuesday night of 
next week. Feb 9 'The pancake 
Fry will be held in the high school 
cafeteria, beginning at 6 pjn.

C t o u  Plains high school stage 
band will entertain with dinner 
muaic from opening time until 7:00, 
when they are to repair to the 
gymnasium to play for the basket
ball game between Clyde and Cross 
Plains.

Tickets to the pancake supper 
will be 50 cents, the proceeds going 
to the Band Booster fund

liocal people arc being urged to 
make It a night oat by attending 
the event in the cafeteria and then 
going to the Cross Plalns-Clyde 
game It Is pointed out, however, 
that persons may attend either of 
the functions wi^out buying a tic
ket to the other.

’"There’ll be patKakes a plenty 
and all you can eat for 50 cents’’, 
declares Bob Lataon, Band Booster 
pre.sldent

Buffs Lose To Both 
Merkel and Albany

Jack McCarty Files 
For Demo Chairman

D. J .  (Jack) McCarty, O oss 
Plains newspaperman, filed Satur
day as a candidate for County Dem
ocratic Chairman, subject to ac
tion of the May 7 primary.

McCarty, a lifelong Democrat, hw 
been Precinct CThalrman in CroM 
Plains for a number of yeora

In  announcing his candidacy. 
McCarty said: ’’Every man has 
several things which .-rt dear te 
his heart; with me, one of these is 
the Democratic party, and I  would 
like to be able to serve it and our 
people in a broader capacity”.

Incumbent Democratic Chairman 
of Callahan County is Tom B. 
Barton of Baird. He did not fU( 
for r(^electlon, however, A. E. Dyer, 
Jr ., of Baird, entered the race 
late Monday.

$7.50 More Sent Here 
For Paul Smith Fund

Mrs. J .  P. McCulloch of Stamford 
.sent $7 50 this week to be added to 
the Paul Smith fund.

’The Smith fund was ral.sed In 
Cross Plains to provide electrical 
refrigeration for the former local 
man, who Ls now a missionary In 
Mexico. Although the $4<X). which 
local friends set out to rai.se has 
now been .secured, any additional 
funds received will be mailed on to 
Rev. Paul Smith.

Buffalo hopes of sharing the dis
trict 10-A championship crumbled 
after absorbing two straight loases 
to district foe.s.

Last Friday, the Buffs dropiied a 
three-point decision to the Merkel I uad was reared in Palo Pinto Coun- 
Badgere, 45-43, and Tuesday night I ty He attended the Mineral Wells

TOM CKBIOHTON

Tom Creighton Makes 
Senate Statement

Tom Creighton. County Attorney 
of Palo Pinto County, formally an
nounced Monday as a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination f o r  
State Senator from the 23nd dis
trict

He has been asaoclated with the 
law firm of Creighton and Creigh
ton since his graduation from the 
Unlv Tsity of Texa.s School of 
I.aw and was elected County At
torney of Palo Pinto County for 
three ron.secutlve terms

Mr Creighton was born In 1927

PARCEL PO ST KATES RISE 
17.2 PER CENT SUNDAY

Local people mailing parcel post 
packages will notice an Increase in 
rates. The fee was advanced 17.2 
per cent Monday.

The increase.s on fourth-class 
mail, which Includes catalogues a.s 
well as parcels, will bring the glv- 
ernment an estimated 88 million 
dollars a year.

^  Mr and Mrs ’Truett Jones visited
Adz in py>rt Worth ’̂ ue^day.
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Albany nipped CTross Plain.s, 46-4 
’The Buffs were tied for second 

going Into the Merkel game, and 
going Into the Albany conte.st, the 
locals were In a deadlock with the 
Lions for third. Now Cross Plains 
rests In fourth place behind league 
leading Clyde, second place Merkel 
and third place Albany Wylie 
dwells in the dlstrltc cellar 

In Merkel, Cross Plains held a two 
point advantage at the end of the 
first quarter, but at Intennlssion. 
the score was tied 16-16 Merkel 
crept to a two-point advantage at 
the end of the third stanza, and 
finished with a three-point victory.

Tonunv Adams led the Buffs In 
.scoring with 19 points while J . L. 
Cearley was close behind with 14. 
Phil Sevi '.ore led the victorious 
Badgeri «nth 19.

'The Merkel girls blasted Cross 
Plains' sextet 51-29. Vondean Wal
ters paced the locals, bucketing 19 
points

Split With Albany.
Tuesday, Albany handed the Buffs 

their fourth district defeat on the 
local hardwood But the girls cap
tured their second district triumph. 
44-39.

Cross Plains lost a one-point, first 
quarter lead In the second canto 
and trailed the rest of the game. 
Adam.; led the Buffs scoring with 
18 points. 14 of which came at the 
free throw luie. and Doug Dallas 
bucketed 12.

Vondean Walters paced the local 
girls In their cause with 24 points. 
The local .sextet took sn early lead 
and never rellnqui.shed It.

Clyde Here Tueaday. 
Buffaloes will see action against 

Clyde here Tue.sday, Feb. 9. In the 
rubber game of the Buff-Bulldog 
>erirs. Clyde soundly thrashed the 
Buffs In the first round of district 
play, but In their first encoimter, 
the Buffs took a two-point victory 
in the local tournament. Game 
time 18 set for 7 p.m.

Crass Plains will entertain Put
nam Friday, Pet) 12. in a return 
match with no bearing on confer
ence slanding.s.

Box Scores.
Merkel Dalla.s, 2 1 5 ; Adaiivs, 5 6 

16; Baird, 1 1 3; Scott. 1 3 5; Cear
ley. 6 2 14. Totals. 15 13 43 

Albany: Dallas. 6 0 12; Adams, 
2 14 18; Scott. 2 2 6, Cearley, 1 4 8; 
ToUls. 11 20 42.

llUtrict Standings.
Team W L
Clyde 4
Merkel ...................  4
Albany ...............  3
Cross Plains ...........2
Wylie .................1

Pet.
800
667
.500
.333
.167

public schools and graduated from 
Mineral Wells High Schcwl In 1944. 
He was honorably discharged from 
the United States Navy after ser
ving two years as an enlisted man 
during World War II

He has been active In civic af
fairs, serving as President of the 
Palo Pinto County United Fund 
in 1959 In 1952 and again in 1954, 
he wa.s honored as one of the out
standing young men of Mineral 
Wells He .served as State Vice 
President and National Director of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
and Is presently Vice President of 
the Mineral Wells Lions Club. He 
and his family are members of the 
First Baptist CThurch of Mineral 
Wells.

Brucellosis Control 
Meeting Set Here
A brucellosis control Information 

meeting will be held Friday after
noon, Feb. 19. In the O ty Hall in 
Cross Plains, beginning at 1:30. 
Then at 7:30 that night another 
meeting of the same type will be 
conducted In the district court room 
in the court house at Baird.

The meetings are sponsored by 
the Callahan County I^rm  Bureau 
and the Trxa.s Extension Service. It 
was announced by County Agent 
Glen W Green Principal sp e^ er 
Rt both meetings will be Dr. James 
Henderson, of the Animal Health 
Commission of Austin.

'City Is Too Dark' 
Businessmen State
More and brighter lights for Cross 

Plains was cited as a paramount 
need of this community at a meet
ing of the Chamber o t Commerce 
here Tuesday at noon.

Named on a committee to dis
cuss ways and means of securing 
additional hghtlng were; Fred Tun- 
nell. Paul Whltton, L. F. Fbster 
and A J  McCuln 

It was pointed out to the 17 busi
nessmen p r e s e n t  at Tuesday’s 
luncheon that many areas of Cross 
P lain s- much of the downtown sec
tion— is Inadequately lighted, in 
comparlsion with cities of compar
able size

The C of C also voiced a desire 
to secure city mall dellvey within 
the corporate limits if at all possi
ble. A committee was named to in
vestigate requirments o f  postal 
sutborlties and recommend wheth- 
n- or not they could be met here.

MOD Total Here Goes 
$588.31 This Week

Revenue from two sources this 
week pushed the total amount of 
money raised here for the March 
of Dimes to $5n31.

John Pruet, chairman of the 
I ampaign In Cross Plains, reported 
Tuesday that canisters placed In 
busineas hoases yielded $24.31. To 
thu amount was added $6 by Paul 
and Buford Conn of the Plains 
Theater

Totals from other communities 
m this areas of Texas were not 
immediately svailsble. however, it 
was believed here yesterday that 
Crass Plains had raused as much 
money as any town of comparable 
size in We t̂ O n tra l Texas.

4 Fort Worth Prizes 
Won By Local Boys

1 hree Cross Plains FFA boys won 
four places with livestock entries at 
the Ftort Worth Pat Stock Show last 
week end Two others have entries 
to be Judged Friday.

Ronnie Edington. son of Mr and 
Mrs Deel Edington. won two places 
at the Fort Worth show. He took 
fourth and ITth in the Southdown 
lamb class.

Scott Odom, son of Mr and Mrs 
.Morris Odom, won eleventh with 
his yearling steer, which earlier had 
won the grand chotnplonship of the 
Callahan County Junior Livestock 
Show.

Mike Pruet, son of Mr and Mrs 
John Pruet, took 24th, with his fins 
wool fat lamb

Tommy Oarrett, son of Mr and 
Mrs. T. J .  Oarrett, is to compete 
Friday with five regtstered Jersev’s 

Waiter Pipe, son of Mr and Mr" 
BUI Pope, is at Fort Worth and will 
compete this week end with his six 
breeding sheep

489 In Cross Plains 
Get Poll Tax Blanks

POLL TAX PAYMENTS 
BY PRECINCTH

BAIRD .......................... ..........  913
'C RO SS P L A IN S ........ .......... 489
. CLYDE .............. . ..  491

PUTNAM ................... 141
,EULA ........................ .......... 128
- OPLIN ....................... .......... 99
VDENTON .............. 60
.COTTONWOOD 33

-ROWDEN ................ . . .......... 33
-ADMIRAL .................. ..........  30
.DUDLEY ...................... ..........  27
-ATW ELL ...................... 19
"LANHAM .......... ......... ..........  15
4 b e l l e  PLAIN .......... ..........  10

HART ............................ ..........  7
b r a t h  ........................ ..........  9

TOTAL ...................... ..........2,128

Mrs. Tom Bruce, 68, Dies 
SucJtJenly At Home Here

Mrs Tom Bruce, 68. long-time 
resident of thLs area, died suddenly 
at the family home here about 10 
am  Wedne.sday According to re- 
pxirts she had not been well for 
some time but her death, caiued 
from a heart attack, came as a 
shock to her many frlend.s and re
latives.

Higginbotham Funeral Home here 
will announce arrangements upon 
the arrival of out-of-town relatives

Long Diftanee 'Phone 
Circuits Disrupted

Long distance telephone calls 
from Cross Plains were impossible 
to complete Wednesday morning 
Circuits were unrxplainably knock
ed out Tuesday night about 9 30.

It was not known whether or not 
the disruption of service was can -̂ed 
by storm, however heavy ram. ac
companied by much lightning, (ell 
over this area during the night.

Local telephone service continued 
I to function normally

May Hold Test For 
Rural Carrier Job

No official announcement has yet 
been made by the Post Office De
partment concerning how the va
cancy of Rural Carrier's post in the 
Cross Plains office will be fUled.

Unconfirmed rumor has It that 
an ooen, competitive examination 
will be held, and that one of the 
three high scorers on such test will 
be appointed.

The vacancy in the Cross Plains 
office was created by the manda
tory age retirement of W M 
Smith, who had carried the mall on 
Route 1 more than 39 years. O M. 
Bailey, carrier on Route 2, exer- 
ci.sed his 3$ years seniority and 
transferred to Bralth’s old route, 
creating the vacancy which now 
exists on Route 2 The mail is 
now being carried to this district 
temporarily by J  P McCord, sub
stitute carrier

Postmaster F  R Anderson has 
been advised that the Director of 
Rural Appointments and Post Of
fice Changes, Washington. D. C.. 
will officially notify him when and 
what action will be taken 

The vacancy may be filled In 
one of three ways* by tranaferring 
an autliorised carrier here from 
.'ome other place, by naming a 
local post office clerk to the post, 
or by open. oompetiUve examina
tion for a new 'appointment

Farmer Local Pastor 
Dies In Abilene

Rev Garley C Williams of Clyde 
former Methodist pastor at Dreasy 
and C0 ttonwo(xl. died Wednesday 
of last week In an Abilene hospital 

The Rev Williams, a Fisher 
County native and pastor In this 
area for the past 30 years, was 
taken to the hospital with influen
za. and suffered a heart attack 

Survivors include his wife, two 
soTu. Cecil of Whittier, Calif., and 
r  O of Abilene, one daughter. Mr.s 
Florabcl Patton of Lubbock, two 
'irolhers. H >mer of Sweetwater and 
Virgil of Hooker, Okla : and three 
grandchildren

Cfurrent poll tax payments In Cal
lahan County are at the highest 
point In eight years. A total of 2,- 
128 persons paid the neceasary fee 
for voting privilege, before the dead
line Sunday night 

Cross Plains had 489 poll tax pay
ers and four voters to receive ex
emption certificates 

The 1959 poll Ux receipt qualifies 
holders to vote in 1990 electioos. In 
dications are that the current year 
will be one of the busiest in many 
year for voters. Numerous trips to 
the polls are considered a certainty, 
with talk of beer and bond elections, 
in addition to the fact that officials 
are to be electod all the way from 
the precinct level to that of the 
President of the United States 

In Callahan County there are 
currently 55 more poll tax holder* 
than was the case four y e m  ago, 
time of last prmidenUal election 

Payments from 1951, to now in 
this county were as follow: 1961, 
2,595, 1962. 1.339; 1963, 2.040; 1964. 
1.615. 1956. 2.073; 1969. 1.364; 1957, 
1.692. 196$. 1.302: 1959. 2.12$.

Mrs. Charles Hounshell, chief de
puty in the Tax Assessur-CoUector’s 
office at Baird, yesterday aniwunc- 
ed poll tax receipts and exemption 
certificates issued by precincts This 
information was released several 
weeks earlier than ordinary and is 
published elsewhere m i page one 
of today’s issue of The Review

Joint Meeting Of Cub 
And Boy Scouts Set

Two Important ScouMng events 
are to be held at the American 
Legion building here Friday night.

The first, annual monthly gath
ering of the Chib Scout Pack, par
ents and interested adults, will be
gin at 7 o’clock Cub.R will show 
things they made as Den projects 
during the past 30 days. Cubmast* 
er D C Jones urges parents of 
all Cubs to be i»^aent

Second event scheduled will be 
s public ceremony in which 3o local 
Boy Scouts are to be swarded 
Tenderfoot badges This phase of 
the program will get underway at 
7 30

Scoutmaster H McOonaid said 
y<wte.-day that O K. Reynolds, dls- 
rlct Boy Scout executive, would be 

present and make the awards He 
.tressed that It Is Important that 
as many parents as possible be 
present to meet Reynolds and learn 
of the Scouting program for com
ing months

Local Youth Enlists 
In U. S. Air Force

New Homes To Be Shown 
Here Sunday Afternoon

! Public showing of two new houses 
; in Cross Plains will be held Sun- 
, day afternoon The homes are 
! that of Mr and Mrs R. D. (Bob)
! Needham, at the corner of Avenue 
, D and 12th Street, and that of Mr 
' end Mrs Morris sens la
, ine Edgewood addition. a

Claude Mayes, builder. In to- 
: day’s l.vsue of the Review carrtef 

.in advertisement Inviting the pub
lic to visit the houses between 2 
and 5 p.m. ».

Cub Scout Den Learns 
To Give Directions

Weekly meeting of Ĉ ib Scout Dell
2 was held Tuesday afternoon at
3 30 Opening prayer was led by 

, Handy Walker. Refreshments, pro-
GlrLs met Thur.uJay afternoon. The vlded by Mrs. James Alexander, were

Campfire Girls Meet 
Thursday Afternoon

The Chc.'ik C\w May Campfire

Jame.s Roland Jones, son of Mr 
and Mrs Damon Jones, has been 
accepted for enlistment In the U. S. 
Air Defense Command, for assign
ment to the Nlke-Hrrcules Sites 
at Abilene according to informa
tion received from the U. S Army 
Recruiting Office at Abilene

Jone.''. a student at Arlmgton 
Stale College will take the oath of 
enlistment at 1 pm February 11. 
at the Paramount Theater in Abi- 
lene with 59 other enlUtees

LATRELLE BRKillT

Nancy Odom and Linda Whltton. 
f l i g h t ,  John Seventh Grade; Sue Edington. 

Billy W at- Qwin Holbrook, Tommy Purvis.
Dianna Purvis, Delorls Falkner, Erlo 

ling, Ber- LoveU, Eddie Joe McAnally and El- 
ra Purvis, gene Walters 

Albrecht, It Is pointed out that there were 
rn Cowan, several other studenU who had 
itgomery, > averages barely below Uie 90 per 
Frexm an,' cent level

2.20 Inches O f Rain 
Received This Week

Rainfall which fell over the Cross 
Plains area Tue.sday night and In 
the early hours of Wednesday mom- 
ing. mea-^ured 220 Inches. S. F. 
Bond, local weather observer, an 
nounced yesterday 

Moisture received thus far this 
>ear now totals five inches, and al
ready both January and February 
have been wetter than were any of 
the .same months in the past 10 
years

$30 Contribufed To 
Pioneer Cemetery
Donations to Pioneer Cemetery 

during January totaled $30. accor
ding »o announcement yesterday 
from Mrs Joe Bryson, secretary 
of the urganisallon

Contributions received were as 
follows E L Oarrett $5, Earline 
Peel %!>. Dick Dillard $ - . ^  L. Tea- 
ton $5. and Jake Huntington $10. 
I»ersona wishing to help maintain 
the Pioneer Cemetery may send 
gifts to Mrs Bryaon at Rising SU r, I 
Route 2 I

meeting wa.s called to order and 
dues taken, then the group had a 
symbol game In the form of a spell
ing oee This wax followed by elec
tion of officers, as follows: presi
dent. Starr Alexander; vice-presi
dent. Shorlotte McCowen; secretary, 
Patricia Drt.sklll. treasurer, Liz Har
ris; scrapbook keeper, Patricia Mc
Millan. photographer, Terry Baum; 
reixirter, Carolyn Tuiinell, and song 
leader, Gsrnette McOowen.

Other members present at the 
meeting weje; Peggy Erwin, Vanda 
Ander.son and IziNeal Dlllaixi.

Leaders are Mrs Harold Oarrett 
and Mrs Howard McOowen.

Refreshmiota were served by Van
da Anderson

MeNEEL MUPPI.Y ENLAROEH 
ITS o r r i c E  FACiLi’n r s

Office facilltlSK were being en
larged at McNeel Supply Co., on 
West Highway 36 here this week. A 
new building was moved to the site 
and was being readied (or use yes
terday

-served to. Jim  Alexander, Sammy 
Balkum, Brad Calhoun, Ricky Jones. 
Freddy McNeel. Randy Walker and 
Donald Wilson.

The flag ceremony was led by 
Denner Brad Calhoun As part of 
an achievement, each (>ub was a.sk- 
ed to give dlrectlon.s to some place 
In town The boys then continued 
work on the Den Doodle

Mr and Mrs J  B Rlffe sijent 
Sunday with their son, K B Rlffe 
and family at Cisco,

Mrs Howard Farmer and Mrs 
Harold Ray vuuted friends in Cross 
Plaliu one day this week

Skeet C7arw of Rising Star waf 
a buslnesc visitor here one day the 
first of the we«‘k.

Ward School Busy Bees 
In Meeting On Friday
The 8-B Busy Bee>. of Cross 

Plains Ward School met Friday in 
regular seaaion The meeting was 
called to order by Charles Barr and 
Becky Baird reed minutes of the 
la.st meeting

Gary Odom. Karen Calhoun and 
Carol Parson were elected best clti- 
/rn.s or the wffeK. f

Officers were elected as follows 
C’ i-Ty Odom. presidiT.t; Susan Al
brecht, vice-president; Karen Cal
houn. secretary; Jackie Holt, trea-s- 
urer, Mickey PYeeman, reporter and 
Alvin ParrUsh, parliamentarian 

Mickey Freeman. Becky Baird and 
Sandra Barr were appointed to the 
program committee

County Judge J  L Former was In 
Cross Plaliu W’ednesday.

Glen Payne was recently released 
from the Coleman hospital.

County Commissioner I O Mob
ley of Baird was a bualness visitor 
In Cross Plains Wednesday.

POLITELY PUT . . .
— BY PORTER

Misses Belle and Ells Phillips left ' There are many radishes behind 
Haturdsy for a two weeks visit with . the Iron (Turtaln, that Is. people 
their si.strr. My> Jim  Scott and < who are red on the outside and 
husband at Vernon ' while Inside \

Cross Plains Had Great 
Teacher In Early Days

Dr. T  R Havlns. head of the 
social aclences department at How
ard Payne (ToUege, and author of 
a hlatorlcal work. "Something Abou* 
Brown", stated In the Brownwood 
Bulletin Sunday that one of the 
greatest educators Im had been pri
vileged to study under was s teach
er at Croas Plains, when he wa.s a 
boy.

"He was Hal Darden, principal of 
the high school'', Havlns said "The 
man had a sen.se of humor but was 
demanding”.

Several old timers In the Cross 
Plains area are expected to remem
ber the teacher referrd to. The 
compliment coming from a man of 
Dr Havlns’ eminence reflects much 
credit on the early day schools of 
this community, for he it now con
sidered one of the state’s outstand-s 
ing educators and definitely quali
fied to render an expert opolon

Mr Havlns Is a brother of Mrs. 
Henry C Williams of Cross Plains

Mr. and Mrs Ben Pierce are mov
ing to their new home this week

Bill Wagner^ Former Local Resident, 
Starts Fund To Fence Cemetery Here

lAX-al people have been talking 
of the need for a new fence around- 
Croas Plains Cemetery’ for several 
weeks Nothing specific was done 
about It until this week, when a 
former long-time resident of this 
community, W R. (BUD Wagner, 
of AmarUlo officially launched a 
financial movement that may make 
the project possible 

Wagner sent $C0 to hU nephew 
J  R. (Dick) Wagner, who Incident
ally Is Secretary of the O m etery 
Association, sp ^ fy ln g  that half 
should go to maintenance and the 
remainder to be set up In a "New 
Fence P\ind". An account so desig
nated has, therefore, been opened 
at the Citizens State Bank here.

January receipts of the Cemetery 
Association were announced Tuea- 
day as followa: E. C. Neeb Oil In 
terest $15 73, Tom Lee $6, Mrs. E 
I VesUl $15. K ate Powell $10. J  
A Atwood $5 Hugh McDemiett $6. 
W A Hiickaby $5, C D Wester- 
man $6, Mrs Qus Brandon $6, J  
P Brown $2, Alex Otllvy $6. E M

Ixing $5. Mrs Alice Prater $6, F 
R Anderson $5, Fred TMnnell $20, 
W B McDoweU $10. R. E Bdlng- 
ton $5, Dan McCarty $10. Hazel 
Ogllvy $5, Mr and Mrs W R. 
Wagner $10, F  A Oglesby $5 and 
sale of wire $19 30 

Cross Plains Cemetery, supported 
only by voluntary gifts (rf per
sons who have loved ones buried 
there, has experienced financial 
hardship on occasions recently due 
to the shortage of funds, however, 
the premises are being neatly main
tained. Officers of the Association 
hope that a number of people who 
have moved from Cross Plains but 
who have kinsmen buried here, and 
still feel a responsibility toward Its 
upkeep will mall checks to aid In 
the fencing and maintenance 

Gifts may be sent to J  R. Wag
ner at the OlUzens B u te  Bank 
here, or to any of the officers, who 
are: Hugh McDermett, president; 
Tom I.ee, Vice-president; Mn. 
Kate Powell and Mrs. J .  Peyton 
Bmlth, rommltteewomen.



local Schools Have 
Devotional Service
First of • series of devotlonaU to 

be held eech week from now until 
end of the current semester wae 
observed In Cromt PUlns High 
School auditorium Tuesday morn
ing at 8;30.

The initial service was conducted 
by Rev. V. D Walters, pastor of the I 
First Baptist Church in Cross j 
Plains. Other devotionals will be 
conducted by these ministers an d . 
laymen, in the older listed: A. L. < 
Prentice. H. McDonald. A. T. I 
Ilaeng. W. C. Buis. Gordon Dennis. | 
James Brandon. Lloyd Bryan. Wal- j 
ters, Prentice, McDonald. Buis, 
Dennis and Brandon.

The services include a prayer by | 
a faculty member or student and a i 
talk by a guest speaker Devotional 
talks last from 15 to 20 minutes.

E. E. Thate of Cclraian was a 
businea.s visitor here Saturday.

N. H Patterson of Baird aas in 
Cross Plains Saturday afternoon.

Mr.s Charles Kunkle and daugh
ters of Arlington visited in the 
home of her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Ira H Hall here last week end

CAKO OF THANKS 
W'e would like to express our 

appreciation to all a ho called, vis
ited, lended a hand and who sent 
cards and letters during the tllne> ■ 
of O W Newton. May Ood bless 
you all.

Mr and Mr.s O W 
Newton and Children

Mrs. Ofis Odom Is 
Fofod On Birthday
Coming as a complete surprise to 

Mrs. Otis Odom Jan. 38 was a 
oirthday gathering held m her 
home. Her brothers and sisters 
ori'Vcu at her home around 11'30 
that morning, bringing with them 
not only gifts for the occasion but 
all the food necessary for a boun
teous feast.

Visitors present for the festivities 
included. Mr and Mrs. W. L 
Bteele of Coleman. Mr and Mrs 
Dave Ingram of Cross Plains, and 
Mr and Mrs C R Steele of Cole
man. The absence of only one 
Mster, Mrs. Edgar Bragg of Stan
ton. prevented the gathering from 
being a complete reunion of the 
family.

Mrs. Odom, nee Margaret Steele, 
is the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs W. J  Steele who were 
married in Bell County, where 
their two oldest children. Ray- 
mon daiid Lane, were born. Di-'‘- 
couraged by the di ought of 1886-87. 
the Steeles, together with other 
Tenn-^esseans. who hud emigrat
ed to Texas in the 70s. decided to 
return to the “Volunteer State,” 
where they lived for about nine 
years It was during this tune that 
Mrs. Odom iMaggiet was bom. 
therefore, she had the distinction 
of being the only one of the Steele 
children born in Tei.iie.ssee. birth- 
place of her ( arents.

In 1886. Mr and Mrs Steele,' 
with their tliree children, moved 
back to Texas, settling m what 
v is tlien known as the Doolcv 

.< miiiunit>, now known as Dres.s.v, 
live miles west of Crovs Plaim.
1’ was here that M;- CXlom s two

aistsrs, kin. Ingram (AnnabaUt) 
and kin. Bragg (Imogant) wert| 
bom.

Sunday School Class 
Holds Party Friday

The Willing Workers Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church here met with its president 
Mrs Luke Westerman Friday after
noon, Jan 39.

Each guest wore s m t  of her 
own crestkm. The hats ranged from 
pre-spring to dead-of-winter styles. 
Mrs. Annie Bishop won the distinc
tion of displaying the tackiest 
chaiieau Judges were Mrs. Henry 
Williams and Mrs. A Abbott, visi
tors from another class

After the hat show, Mrs W'es- 
term .n cal*ed the meeting to order, 
the ladies sang “Happy Birthday”, 
.surprUlng Mrs. Abbott with a birth
day gift.

Devotional was read from Pro- 
verb.v 31 by the class teacher, pray
er led by Mr.s Williams, there was 
hymn singing and a short business 
session

A refresliment plate consisting of 
tuna sandwiches, cake, potato chips, 
pickles, coffee or cocoa, was passed 
to; .Mmes. Beulah Lucas, L. L. 
Howser, A \ Bt'ckman, Earl Pyle. 
Henry Williams. A Abbott. Sam 
Jo n c ' .Annie Bishop, Letlie Rhodes, 
J  W Dunlap. Ut-lia McAllister, and 
the hostess .

Legion To Sell New 
50 Star U. S. Flags

Cross Plains will be right In tune 
with the remainder of the nation 
In flying the new 50 star Amw can 
flag, when It first becomes offlclm 
July 4.

To assure sii adequate supply of 
the new flags are available, Tom
mie Aiken American Legion Post 
here Is takmg orders for immediate 
shipment. The Legion will also col
lect all old flags and dispose of 
them In a patriotic manner, as pre
scribed bv military regulations.

All profit derived from the flag 
sale will be devoted to retiring a 
debt recently tncitfred when the 
American Legion building was re
roofed The ex-.servicemen also hope 
to earn enough from the project 
to do some redecorating of the 
building.

CroM P(«ii»i R»vi«w — 2 _JKundg^ I

Mrs J. E Sunderman and little 
daughter of Cleburne vtsiteii friend.* 
in Cross Flain.s Friday.

Richard Vaughn and Roy Fliller 
of Abilene were business visitors in 
Cios;. Plums Tliursday.

GORDON n iN M S  ATTINDS 
METHODIST MINISTERS MEET

Rev. Bob Crimes of Water Valley 
filled the pulpit at the First 
Methodist Church In Cross Plains 
Sunday evenlnc He and Rev Oor- 
don Dennis, local |>a.'tor, left Mon
day morning for Dallas, where they 
are attending the annual Methodist 
Mmlsters Week on the campus of 
SMU.

A B Pixster of Clyde wa.- In town 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr and .Mr.̂  Ferrell Newton aiul 
children of Clyde vl.sited In the 
homes of Mrs HiniNton Strong and 
Mr and Mrs Lewt- N»wton over 
the wetk end.

Armstrong Linoleum

BARGAINS
. . .  in discontinued patterns. These ■‘ '■c rm 
lots and small remna.nts and include sewe â se
lections of beautiful Inlaid Patterns.

Regularly seHing from $7.14 to 24.00. r-A  gc ing 
on +his sale from . . .

35’ to 1 5 *
Armstrong Linoleum

WALLBOARD
. . . in discontinued pj^^eres. ,'arly pric
ed from $7.08 to |4.70 now . .

3“  to 9 *

W ALIPAPER BARGAINS
Spring is lUSt around t̂ ê cc>f'''er and here is your opportunity to 
add a new spring c.:» *o ycu" Horn*. th new W allpaper at 
bargain pricesi

Here *s |ust one exampie of the prices we are offering: Paper 
for a 10x14’ room regulariy selling for $7.50, now on sale for 
the low price of . , .

2 .7 $
SEE THESE BARGAINS IN OUR FURNITURE DISPLAY WINDOW!

N o Returns - No Refunds ~ A ll Sales Final

HIGGINBOTHAM’S

w e're C

MEN'S SUlIi
W e have one group of 
which regularly sold for 
going on sale at r̂ 'iy

$ 1 9 . 9 $
. . . These are /  Wool Ŝ' 
ored by Warrer-Sc Ae;. 
Com e In right OA iy as tx̂  
gains are sure to rr.oyg

Men's
One group Irciw- 
and Dress SKny 
priced from |.« 
now going a t ..

Men's Sport Shirts
S^ORT SH'PTS regu ar 2.95 value 
SPORTS ‘'H 'RTS . regular 3.95 vaule 
SPORTS SHIRTS, regular 4.95 value

Men's Dress Shirts
ee  ̂ jrr .jD  of Dress Shirts, in W hites a rd  Colors. R -quiarly prK̂ jJj 

.D ô 3 95 “ ■ w

i , 9 9
Men's Jackets

One r- - • t Ja (;ie ts . regula'lv priced '
lO 14.-5 now on sale fr'cm

2 8 8  t o  J95
W ide selection of colors and styles to choose 
and an excellent range of sizes included.

Boys Jackets and Car Coats
JA C K E T S , regular 2.88 to 6.95 values 
C a r  c o a t s , regular 12.95 values 
SPORT C O A T S , regular 5.95 va'ues 
SPORT C O A T S , regular 10.95 value

Boys Sport Shirts and Slacks
SPORT SHIRTS, regular 1.49 value Now

Sp o r t  s h ir t s  regular 1.69 value . . . . . Now

SPORRTS SHIRTS, regular 295 value Now

SPORT SHIRTS, regular 1.95 value Now

SLA C K S , regular 4.95 and 5.95 valuM Now

SLA C K S , regular 3.95 and 4.95 valuet Now

Sl a c k s . One Group of 5.95 values Now

/

idm f-
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HOME LOAN DEADLINE 
WW II VETS IS JULY 1

Cross Plains veterans of World 
War n  who plan to build homes 
under the Veterar» Housing Act, 
are reminded that the deadline Is 
July 1, 1960, five months In the of* 
flng.

Loans must be approved before 
that date to qualify for the bene* 
flU afforded by the sUtute.

oil man, 
Baturday. Head the Want Ads

HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
A FRESH STOCK OF

anklin
iCCINES & SUPPLIES 

FOR LIVESTOCK
W *  give the Consumer Quantify Discount 
■B wic 0 u mencled by the manufacturer on 

lilin Merchandise . . .  100 doses or

LY O N LY W ELL KN OW N  BRANDS
By

««LED ERLE —  DR. ROG ERS —  SQUIBB
C U H E R  AND OTHERS

ôur Orders Now For
PARITRxOPE

Mineralized, medicated treatment 
jr livestock of Internal Parasites.

jag e , given with a hypo syringe goes 
’ into the Fourth, or True Stomach 
|is not diluted by the rumens content, 

work immediately!
ESS PER DOSE . . .  EASIER TO USE 

Today for Quantity Discounts!

fresh stock of
^ U I B B ' S  V E T E R I N A R Y

I  PENICILLIN

y Pharmacy

2*Year Dating 
Package of 

10 Vials

OPEN SUNDAYS

I For that special occa-
I sion or day-after-day,
I you will find our hair 

styles for you exactly
I right. G ive  us a try

g  j right away!

Snip The Style 
That Suits You!

I

. »

/

JOHNNIE & COLLEEN
— AT—

inie's Beauty Shop

Mighty Mites Take 
3 Of 4 Last Tilts

Cross Plains’ Mighty Mltea notch* 
ed victories In three of their last 
four cage outings.

Thursday of last week, the locals 
traveled to Moran and came home 
with double victories. The boys 
blasted the hosU 30-10, and the girls 
edged Moran, 30-18.

T H A T 'S  n FACT

Tuesday, the Mighty Mltea Jour- 
neyed to Baird In a district en* 
counter with the host Cube The 
boys pasted Baird 38-13, but the 
girls were .slapped JU-IJ.

Charles Barr and Kenneth Sowell 
tied for high point honors against 
Moran with .-.even each. Barr again 
paced the locals In the Baird tilt 
with 14 points, and Tommy Purvis 
bucketed six. Sandra Barr led the 
Junior Musses at Baird with eight 
points.

Cross Plains’ Junior boys own a 
2-1 district record, and the girls 
have a 1-2 cojiference showing. ’Tlie 
Clyde quintet Is leading the district 
in the boys division, while the girls 
column has Baird on top.

Two Games Here.
The Mighty Mites will entertain 

the Coleman Junior teams tonight 
iTluirsdayi in a return match 
starting at 6:30 pm This Is a 
ton-conference tilt.

The locals Jump back Into the 
thick of district play Monday night 
with Clyde on the local hardwood. 
Clyde, league leaders, nipped Cross 
Flams earlier this sea-son by only 
one point, a 15-14 decision at Clyde

Action starts at 6;30 pm

O N E  M AN  IHOW

SMOtw Afmmny. HtKKfonmo
ALommgaoMMt/TtS’ JVAoniA^
SUOOTM9ArVU»tTS,PVtnj*tM-

** — — * i

V *

 ̂* f *f ^  ̂w M ; '•4*4 t ,
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vf/fy YOUBHeATHê  

yOOWt4AL£ 
z^ ooc^ exx^ oex^ ooo,000,0X ^ 003
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Local Couple Marry 
Here Last Tuesday

C'oming as a surprise to their 
many frlmds, was the marriage 
'Tuesday evening of last week oi 
Miss Oaltha Melton and William 
B Porter, both of this place 

The ceremony was solemnized at 
the Cross Plains Church of Christ, 
with Minister H. McDonald o f f l ^ -  
tlng. Atteiullng the couple were 
his sister, Mrs. Harold Baxter, and 
her sister. Miss Oienda Melton.

Both the bride and groom are 
well known and enjoy a large cir
cle of friends here. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Lee Mel
ton of Cross Cut, and he is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Poorter. 
They will make their home in Cross 
Plains.

Pranzel Odom was a business 
visitor in Baud Tuesday morning.

Claude Poster tran.sa<ted busi
ness in Baird Wednesday.

LocbI Schools Nood 
Books Now Unused
Have any books you’d like to 

give to a good cause?
Crau Plains H<gh School Library 

IB sorely deficient. It Is felt that 
there are hundreds of books, gath
ering dust on shelves of homes 
In the Crocs Plains area, which 
their owneis might contribute to 
A project of enlarging the school 
library.

Books may be left at ’The Review 
olfice, where donors’ names will 
A  printed on a fly leaf.

Mrs. Vivian Lee, scnooi librarian, 
points out that books of practically 
every nature arc needed ’The 
greatest deficiency, however, prob
ably exists In hlatortcal fictlra. She 
points out than an adequate li
brary would do .nuch to round 
out ihe local school’s facilities.

Miss Margaret McCau'ty of Fort 
Worth spent the week end In Cross 
Plains with her father, Dan Mc
Carty.

Read the Want Ads

SOMETHING EXTRA FOR YOU!
THENBW U.S, SAVIN GS BOND n  7t4eB£ST£V£fi- iOUItOiO
SSA/BS eAMDHBCtfDS M B /*<A?<V£P TOO. fit. % JK /tH

MW ^M A JU Rjry/B(/fhc^W H SiiM ¥ btfm O N K
o^ S A N N /

Language No Barrier 
To Johnston's Staff

I

L. D. BAYLESS, Owner

Dan John.ston is accustomed 
to doing business In several 
states. His truck and supply 
concern has become widely 
kr.own by Interstate carrier.s.

Doing business with buyers 
from afar presented a new prob
lem, though, to the Cross Plains 
man last week

A carload of customer.s drove 
In from Mexico City. None of 
the group spoke English, and 
the matters they wished to dis
cuss concerned transmissions, 
and the Intricate working.  ̂ of 
trucks and trailers.

Plndlng an Interpreter to  
translate was not easy but the 
obstacle was surmounted, the 
sale completed and everybody 
made happy.

“We're never surprised at 
anything out here," said one of 
Johnston’s employee.s yester
day, "I  believe Don would con
tract to float one of these Uall- 
ers to China If he hod a buyer”.

Clyde D. Sims Gets 
First '60 Car Tags
Plrst set of 1960 automobile tags 

sold In Cross Plains went to Clyde 
D Sims. They were sold Monday 
morning by A. J .  McCuin.

“1 wa.sn’t neceasarlly trying to j 
be first", Sims said, "I  Just want
ed to get a number I could remem
ber ’’

Hi.s tags bore the number CV 
7200

Ira H. Hall Enlarging 
Store On Highway 36
Ira H. Hall Is enlarging hla gro

cery store and Ice dock on High
way 36.

Plans coll for the coostructloo 
of a new 16 by 30 feet structure 
Just west of the present Ice vault, 
and the space now used in the 
ice house to be incorporated Into 
the store.

Flr.st commercial tags l.ssued In 
Cross Plains for 1960 went to W. 
T  Cox. local groceryman. His num
ber Is IN 6335.

The new togs may be displayed 
now. and all vehicles must have 
them by April 1.

Churches No Longer On 
Flat Rate For Water

GROUND H O G  SEES 
SH ADOW  TUESDAY

>-3951 Cross Plains

If you’re a believer In le
gends, look for six more weeks 
of Winter weather

Tue.sday was Ground Hog 
Day. and the little rodent—If 
he was here—definitely saw 
his shadow. The morning dawn
ed cloudy and threatening, how
ever, at 10:25 the sun broke 
through bright and strong.

There’s an old belief that If 
the sun .shines enough on Feb. 
2. for the ground hog to see 
his shadow, he’ll be frightened 
back Into a hole in the ground 
and remain there six weeks. 
According to the legend. Spring 
weather will not arrive until he 
comes out again.

Water used by C r o a s Plains 
churches, which heretofore was 
sold on a flat rate basis. Is now 
being metered, the Review was told 
this week

Formerly all local congregations 
were billed at the minimum charge 
Now the billing is based upon con
sumption.
WETTEST JANUARY HERE IN 
PAST ELEVEN YEARS 

Rainfall received here during 
January totaled 280 Inches, occor- 
duif to records kept by 6. F . Bond, 
observer for the Weather Bureau In 
Cross Plaln.s It was the wettest 
January In 11 years for this ores.

i t * f  a dream 
come^true w ith  
C O U L P S  a m a z in g

LEE
T I R E S

BRAND-NEW ^  RECAPS
GaaraBtMfl Fw Its Ufttat Agaiast Road-Nnari D f iga

LEE REGUUR
At litti* at

Mr. and Mrs. L  W. Westennon 
were In Abilene where they visited 
relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs George Steel of 
Rising Star and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Joyce of Fort Worth visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tunnell 
here Monday evening.

Goulds Balanced-How Water 
System needs no tank. Just like 
*d ty water aervioe" . . .  delivers 
fresh water Instantly—as mucli 
08 yow want, at aU taps at Mune 
Hiwe, up to 520 gala per hour. 
Fu lly  automatic — never needs 
priming. You save — fewer At 
tings; DO tank to buy or replaea 
Compact, quiet, troubU -f^  — 
eoly one ■neing p erl See h 
before yo« buy az>y ordinary

H o n iA b y E le ctric  C o .

1 5 00

Thick, haovy onH-sUd 
traodi aatro-itrong 
Supar-Tantila Cord 
ied y . . .  plus wrMae 
gewrontaa for Iha fwN 
ar# of the Mre tread 
egobwt oil reod-h'z- 
ard demoge.

Bishop Chevrolet Company

CARD OF TIIA.NKS
We wish to express our apprecia

tion to everyxme who visited and i 
did so much for our mother dur- i 
ing her Illness. The nice cards and 
letters were also genuinely appre
ciated. May the giver of all good 
and useful gilts bless each of you 
abundantly.

Mrs O. W. Newton 
Mrs. Kdna Odell

PICKUPS
AND

TRUCKS
SALES

AND

SERVICE
For Speed, Power, Economy and 

the Thrill of Your Life
TEST DRIVE THE NEW I960

International V8s and 6
Will Trade For Anything

(ALMOST)

Business Is Good At

Johnston Truck & Supply
Drive on Out or Phone RA 5-3361

We Steam Clean Truck*, Tractor*, Rig*, Etc.

IS OF VALUE • • •

M C E S S I T ^ f l
a

N^ONVEKI
o

lout t u c r t i c  5 er v ic e

DELIGHT

TMnk t l  all tlie HiMg* it do** 
for you <mmI y^r fooilly alt

and still a

BARGAIN?
Hia-iiyafy t y u L fDiui la g  Hm

It
4̂.- - *

I^Vtab* you 
M .  risM  

the

H'b to Inexpenthre 
to cook tho Btodem 
olectric woy. The 
e v o r o g e  fomlly  
wrvod by WTU CM 
cook o completo 
loool Mm ooty, fast, 
cleoft eloctrk way on a Frigidoiro 
rongo for loti than thro# contt.

In hoffioi terved by WTU, the over- 
age cost of a Kilowatt hour of elec- 
tricol tervice it 18V« lets than it wot 
10 yeart ogo. W estlexds U iilitio s

C o m p a n y

FREE W IR IN G
7J0 Vaitt'

INSTALLATION FOR 
RANGES WATER HEATERS 

AND CLOTMIS DRYERS 
ASH TOUR IlfCTRK ARRUANCF 

DfAlfR OR Wru

HERE IS  A  V A L U E . . .
For le ii than 3( the overage family terved by 
WTU con cook a complete meal Hm modern 
electric woy . . . and enjoy the cleanlineit and 
rr^nvenlencei of Electric living.
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Cottonwood
Uj 1- RMpm>

U rs D«lla» Bumam ot DalU* l» 
vlattmg Mrs. W. B. OlUeland ihU

Mr. and Mrs Keith Bunu and 
two children of Breckenridge vlait- 
•d her parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Oar- 
land Lewis over the week end and

atuodad tlM linreh of OtoMo pro- 
|«ram at the Khool bouae Baturday 
' nlfht.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Fulton. Mrs. j 
MoUie Murray. L. V. Murray and 
Haael I  Respov attended the funer- i 
al of Rev. Q. C. WlUlaou at Clyde i 
Friday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs Ralph Cooper and 
daughter. Brenda, of Putnam, at-1 
tended services at the Baptist 
Church. Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Coffey of 
Stephenville visited Mrs J .  F. Oof- ] 
fey and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cof- ' 
fey. Sunday.

And she shall have phones 
w herever she g o e s ...

AND YOU'RE WELCOME TO IT
r r ' 5  M I M E  ,  S E E . . .  5 0  

V O )  « ld S T  5 A V  O U T  !
“«»• N

n c r c D \ / c r ^  ■

y.
Mrs. Sssslona, I *Patom, Mrt 

Mrs. ClydO Lovelady. »;rs. Roy NeU' Mi«
Hostesssa were:

'. Mrs A lt^ '^JjttU n

i n  a  t e l e p h o n e  

p l a n n e d  h o m e

AFTER A COLD. FLU, SORE 
YOU MAY FEEL RUN DOWN'iTired Bloo

FEEL STRONGER PAST
vrilhin 7 d a y s... or money bock I 

After a cold. flu. sore throat or 
virus you may suffer from iron 
deficiency a n em ia *...o r , as we 
call It. I ired Hloud. T o  feel 
Mronger fait lake G a a iio i. the 
high potency lomc that begins to 
cirenglhen iron potrr I ired Hltaal 
in 24 hours. In )ust one day 
OiaiioL-irun is in your bioiKi- 
stresm carrying strength andGERITOL

energy to every 
Check witii yosr da,!' 
after a winter in^ '' 
Blood is nuking U ,  
snd woriu>ui~.|^ I 
liquid or lsbleti._ 
rvrrvdov.Youll
Urtmgrr fan  »  ju, 
seven duys or your 
money b.u.k

(Reproduced by Special Permission of San Anforilo E*; reis '.nd Cyrtcor.lsl Bob Da!' 
by ’ »r"or*s S Ccmnr’ ; : ‘en.)

1
lnm;s* :  ̂ t
doyS rerL''-n-^ s pre-O’
SO n o t p n ? re s  V-* A o ere  you need 
them, , . u  n e e J  fnem A d d itio n a l
O utets ‘ Cr eittens ;n s  h o .a  been 
insts e j  c c n s r- .c f  cn  or rem odeim g
V. m »-e A fing conrao'ed. Then, as 
y r : r  _ -0 re a d s  change, you m ere ly  
p  ̂  ̂ .en'0'.s '■ »vhere t's needed
It . V. y ; . ,  a -d  x -  ven .ent as that.

Kizer Telephone Co., Inc.

Mr .Hid .Mr.<i M’cldoii Brm ietl of 
Ja l, N M Malted Mr and Mrs Levi 
Br unet t and Mr and Mrx W. A 
Gill Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. C E Meintoah re
turned to thetr home m Andrrwx 
Sunday after .opending several dayN 
here with her father. R. A. Maddox, 
who has been quite ill but Is now 
recovering slowly.

• • a « •

4 i ^ V 4 E L T $
H ornsby E le c tric  Go.

PHILOSOPHER STILL TRYING TO GET BANKS 
TO GET UP ON THE INTERNATIONAL LEVEL

CongratulationsCallahan'c4H & FFA Boiis
On Your Fine Showings In The Many Livestock 

Events Held This Year

Whenever yo*j end your families and friends are in Baird, remamber a 
Ganuine Western Welconrse aways awaits you at . . .PATTERSON'S CAFE

Editor's note The B.iyou Phil- 
oaopner on his Johnson rra.*>» farm 
or the Bayou \u \- internation
al bankiiiK this wiek with a cer
tain .imount of envy 

Dear Edttar.
The more I read thr nrwst»apeTS, 

the more convimed I «in that one 
of the main fln.i;nial troubles of 
u.s private cltlae: is the fault of 
banka They don t operate on the 
International level 

fo r  example. I wi- reading la.st 
night about the latest banking arg
uments between the United Hlate^ 
and Russia. A.s I understand it. 
during the war, the U gave Rua'<ia 
ten btIUon dolla s m lrnd-lea.se 
materials Eight and two-thirds 
bllhona of this was used up In the 
war, and the said forget about i 
It, we were allies, but a billion and I 
a third dollars worth of stuff was 
left over and the Ru.sMan.s u.sed It | 
in their rlvihan economy That 
part thr U S  hag been contending ; 
ought tc be (Mild back

Well. la.st wtek reiiresentatives 
of the two countries met to talk the ; 
situation over

The Rua-ians said. well, maybe, 
you're right, we ought to («>• you. I 
ai d we will unoer one or two con
ditions Mrst wiu have to lowi r 
tariff t harg*‘ ti Ru-vsia. and secon I 
you have t -  liuiirantw a new Ihu 
of long term credit to us

On heuni thi., the United Slate- 
< adttl ih*- riel.! di'cus.'lons off 

Tli.i’.'. what I'm talking about 
Say th- b. ’ik 1. :ined me a thou-s- 
and dollurs fift.en years ago and 
I used up MOO ( f It up In civilian 
defense dmu g Uie war. which ' 
mean- 1 went in Uie hole tliat 1 
much t'vinu to produce food for | 
the nation Well, the bank says. If 
you can miagine a bank walling 
that long to say something, oh, all 
right. we’U forget about the MOO. 
but how about the $200 

Tlien s when I get up on the in
ternational le\ el and -Jiy. sure I ’ll 
pav thr $200. provided of course 
you in turn sl...w the proper spirit 
and reduce the tariff, or Interest 
rate and ot>en up a new line of I 
long term credit for me 

Right at this (lolnl, unfortunate-. 
ly. 1.S where most bank.s would 
fiul to me*-i Uie rigid requirements, 
of international banking j

Instead of saving, if you're go- 1 
mg to insi.st on that, wr’ll Ju st' 
break oft discussions of the matter, 
the bank I'm .ifraid. would take 

I lAime other approach, known pro- 
vlncia.ly a.s fon-cloaurr. '

That's th» heart of the matter, j 
The word l>>reclo«ure has been 

1 abolished In mtematlonal banking | 
clrclei, but it's impoaslble to get In- | 
dividual banks here In the states 
to gel that broad-ruaged Which Is j 
why most banks can give. If not 
bigger, at least better financial

Sessions Home Scene 
Of Bridal Shower

Mr. and Mrs Jtm  Oewbre were 
honored with a wedding shower 
Saturday night In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Dayton U  Beaslons at 
Atwell Boom B  people stgned the 
ruast roglater and a bast of friends 
sent gifta

After dlsplaylnc the much-ap- 
prertatsd and beasittful glfU, gusets 
enjoyod games and other Intcrsst- 
tnc dhrorsions The hnalfssij. pamed 
rvTrcahMiU of aalw and coffM or 
hot choooUU Preemt from out- 
side the community ware: Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddy Tatom and Larry and 
Lynn. Mra A B Dewtsr*. Mrw OtU 

Mrs Lrla and Sandra Fost
er, Mrs Nancy Jocmb. all of Crom 
Flams; Mr. and Mra I W. Meetan 
and Chert. Mrs Buster Pbater and 
lYancts. AIra J  c . Naeioe and Bet
ty; all of Cisco; Mr. and Mrs O 
A. Abernathy and children of Baird

I statements than the United States 
j government

Vours faithfully,
J  A.

Jlov« ^rm m9ww ^ m \A T fS  y - M
'r  I

j ji'H many o^her po.ver fco!
{ Hornsby Eleelric Company

C IT Y  P H A R MA'
first class 
for neatness...

E x p e r t '
D R Y

t L E A N iN C
Headquarters for Ev| 

Tailoring Service
— WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Jim Settle Dry (leanii
“ Enemy to D irt" (.’roas 1*1

1
l
In
if
ir

are out of our line

. .  but for Good Printing we re ti
W e'll leave the speech-making^ up to the 
orato rs but when it  com es to  printing we 
know our business.

W e do all kinds of p rin tin g  fancy and 
plain . . . and we do it w ell. W e have 
large selection of ty p e and cu ts, or we cas 
make special designs fo r  jron.

Our p rin ters are  e x p e rts  and  use high 
quality inks and p ap ers. O l r t  us s  tryf

SEE US FOR YOUR OFFICE SUPPLIES

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
“ Y o u r  H om e Tow n P r in te r s ’ '
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irefree Driving 
Our Garage!

)ur car In right 
id let U3 give It 

^ugh mechanical 
)n, thus assuring 
jloasant driving 

fthe cold-wintry 
?ad.

G A R A G E
I E. 8th St. 
Plains, Texas

Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 
By The Review Publishing C o .

/960
T E X / ^ ^ - P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

Entered as second-class mall matter 
*t the postoffice at Cross Plains, 
Texas, April 2, 1909, under act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

SUBSOHIITION PRICES; 
Subscription rates: $2 00 a year with 
In 50 miles of Cross Plains; $3 00 a 
w ar I iscwhcre In the United States.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the charactei, 
•tnndliiR or reputation of any person or firm appearing In It;, column.- 

I will be gladly and promptly r')rr*'cted upon calling the attention of the 
' •ditor to the article In que.'-lion.

P O L I T I C A L
Announcements

PXJR SALE: Ford tractor In A-I 
shape $300, also building lots in 
Baird, cheap, small down payment; 
will consider trade A B Poster,
telephone 3-2812, write P  O. Box

LOST: Pair of ladies glu.sses some
where in the downtown district. 
Finder please telephone 5-3934.

44-ltc

LAYING Hens, $1 each. AulUnuii 
Smith, miles West Clydst «u 
Old Highway 80. Phone TW 3-ftll.*.

44 s :p
116, Clyde, Texas. 44 tic

The Review is authorized to an
nounce the folowlng candidacies, 
subject to action of the Democra
tic primary to be held May 7, 1960.

FOR SALE Cafe fixtures, consist
ing of stove, hot plates, steamer, 
stools and booths. Bee W. J . (Bill! 
Cross, Cro.ss Plains. Texas. 44-4tc

FOR f'ONGREKS; 
ROY SKAOQB 
R. M WAOSTAFF

FOR STATE KKNATOR;
TOM CREIGHTON 

Palo Pinto County

FOR RENT: Nice 3 room house 
I and bath with modern furnishings, 

located 1 mile East of town on 
pavement. Lorene Oray, telephone 
KA 5-4384. or inquire at 0>dom’s 
Day and Night Cafe. 44 2tp

FOR ST\TF RKI'KFSFNTA- 
n V E :
PAUL BR.ASHLAR 
DON KINCAID

I OK I :
HOMl.U PRICK 
AI KX .'-HOCKI.KE

HOUSE FOR 
bath. clOM- in

RENT 4 rooias and 
Mark Adair. 44-ltc

j FOR SALE: 3-i>itce living rfKim 
I Miltp ill good cuiulillun. priced at 
! only $21.9.'>. HLginbutliam's. tfc

I f>R SAI L I94<i Int'Tnational 
n 'ruch with 8 by 24 foot c.ittle bed; 

( 1 1  llnobs trailer. .See Gene .Adams i
44 2tp

I OK \NSFsSOIt-(OLI I ( TOR 
OF lA.XES:
AI.HWtT LOVELL 
KATIE BROWN

FOR S.AI.E: Good U'.ed OE re- 
fiii erator, 8 ft. IlmglnboUiain Fnr- 
r.ltiue n<’pt. tfc

TOR .SALE; G(xk1 3-plece bedroom 
suite. $."0 . llii’i'inboth..... — —

w h o l e s a l e  OIL: rase lots, mos* 
any brand t.ow In .«;t(K'k: al.so filter 
( !i men* ;. See us for Zerex anti- 
fieeze, V'uiighn Grocery ,1; cfa iio n ,' 
WcGt ITishwav 30. 15-tfc

I OR (flUNTV XTIOKM  V:
JAM ES P. SHANKS

I OR tO FN TV 
( M Hit XI AN

I* J  'J.TCkt

1)1 M04 K XT K

McCARTY

Departmer-.t.
:iin Piirniture ;

tfc
FOR Rl.NT. 
'.;i fioh man 
: •■nvenicnce.s

3 bedroom bm k h u 
Highway, all iiK-dein 
Telephone 5-3271. tfc

FOR SAI F t>R TKAOE

(Xttention: Oil llrlllers)

)nc TV, 2T' RCA Vlc- 
ikc us an offer. Mc- 

rs. RA 5-4211 Itc

HOME. Merkel has 
ams. Call 326 Merkel, 

44 3tp

Fort Worth Spudder with 
water tank and must all 
tools. Al.̂ o, one 2-drum 2,- 
000-foot service unit, mount- 
e<l on IntcTiiutional truck 
For a good deal .see or write

RENTAL SK K XRF
Heavy and light wat(r pumping 

equipment for irrigating and trans
ferring water. By the hour or 
longer, with or without oi>erator. 
Also testing wells J  E Henkel, 
To! Milton 2-9«Of) Box 4.52, Brown- 
WfKxi, Texas. 42-5tc

I’TA .vfu.st uisj.i: .. of 2 re-
1'̂  •, .sed Sfiinet- and one ftn *Uer 
•si/a- upright in new condition. Ex- 
( efjtn nal terms u, le .lajiidible |iur- 
cha.ser «,r di.scount foj cash Write 
at once Credit Manager, M. Bray- 
r r A: Sons Piano Co . 3128 E Lan

ier Ave., Fort Worth, Texa.s.
43-2tc

fI955 Ford */»-ton plck-

C. I*. PORTER 
Baird, Texa.H Phone 4-1424

castom cab, heater, 
paint, priced $496. 

Dtors, Cross PUtin.s. Itc 4

FOR SALE OR TRADE, 4 r(s>m 
house with screetied-lii back porch, 
will trade for livestock or farm im
plements. For detail.s .sec Garland 
Le-wLs, 4Ki miles northwest of Cot
tonwood, or telephone RA 5-4612.

44-4tp

108—ORGANS
Studio and one used 

[̂ are extra nice pianos, 
lano for $10 a month 

Iter with full rental 
credit.

MUSIC CO. 
Abilene OR 3-4761

FOR SALE OR TRADE: John Deere 
tractor with double row tools, also a 
good power saw O A. Gossett, 2 
miles East on old Pioneer Highway.

44-2tp

rmer to take charge of 
Will provide house 

ties furnished. C. C. 
miles north of Pio- 

42tfc

POR SALE: Excellent used dining 
room suites, priced as low as. $49 50. 
Higginbotham's. tfc

FO R  S A L E
PRUSTEE ELECTION 
INS INDEPENDENT 
)L D ISTRICT

REAL ESTATE

WANTKiD: elderly or middle aged 
lady to stay with me. Mr- R E 
Wilson, telephone RA 5-2301 42tfc

fXTR LEASE: 20 acre farm, four 
miles west of town, known lis tre 
John Masslnglll place. $150 to 
Dec 1, 1960 Write C V. Ma.ssin- 
gill, Rt. 1, Evant, Texa.s. 42-3tp

W J P J J I

S f u s t A e n n A ___

T E 9  R K C U II

llahan
Independent School

Texas
Ifird Voters of Said

Inreby given that an 
held in Cross Plains 

School District In 
Texa.s, at the City 

|lrst Saturday in April, 
ting the 2nd day of 
for the purpase of 
jstee.s of Cross Plains 
School District, to 

Odom and Claude 
terms expire, 
rides that the names 

Ites to be placed on 
H't file with Claude 

of Board of Trus- 
fore March 2nd, 1960. 

Mayes, Secretary 
ol Trustees 

[Plains Independent 
District,

Plains, Texes

5 room house and bath. 1 acre 
land. \ mile East ol Cross Plain.s. 
Price $3,500.

Approximately 5\  acres Along j 
Highway 36 Ea.st of Crass Plains 
2 bedroom brick hou.se, water well 
and pump. Out buildings. Well lo
cated. Price $12,000. |

35 acres, 5-rooms and bath, water 
well and pump. *4-mile of Cross i 
Plains. Price $5,500 00. I

One acre, 5-rooms and bath, water j 
well and pump, *4 -mile of C ross! 
Plains Price $3,500 00

7-room house. 7 lots In Northeast 
part of Cross Plains, Texas. Price, 
$4.500 00.

4 rooms and bath, lot 50x140. 
Near Cromer Hotel. Price. $2,000.

6-room house, 2 lots and garage 
on Main St.

23 V4 acres. 10 acres Pecan or
chard, 2 acrt« Peach orchard; 1- 
icom house. Price $7,500 00.

Oil Belt Supply building. Well 
located. Priced $7,000.

YOUR LISTIN GS WILL BE 
APPRECIATED

Ibbons. The Review
McMil l a n  r e a l  e s t a t e  

AGENCY

T H E

ESI WAV
I S  T H E

FINANCE YOUR 
. .  . AND Y O U U  SAVEI

bank way ta certainly the beet ««y to nnaooe 
aU on the purchase of a new ear or uaad ear . . . 

Jy w h a  you acleet our bank. Our ratea are 
are eaay, and eervlcc It supertorl 

let's talk It over today.

Hizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINa TEXAS

FOR SALE: Six-room modern home 
on lot 100x140, located on East 8th 
.Street. Floors covered with wull-to- 
wnll ciirfiet and tile. Ha.s water 
'.veil with [jreasure |>ump. al.v» ga- 
isge and chicken hou.se Contact 
,Xle\ .Shocklte. 42-4tp

FY)R RENT: Handiest electric wax- 
er in town, $1 fier day. F3ill line of 
waxas. Mayes Lumber Co 41-tfc

IY1R SALE; See ana drive the new 
Ii.t< maUon.tl pick-ups and truck.*- 
at Dan Jolin.'^ton Truck and Suj)- 
rly. Will trade (or anything, al
most. tfc

FOR RENT; 4-room house with 
Irnth. See Mrs. Joe McOowen at 
527 Popular Street in Baird.

41 3tp

FCJR SALE Used gas ranges. Can 
be seen in the hardware depart
ment at Higginbotham's. 44 tfc

FOR SALFK 1935 Pontiac, air, power, 
wliitc wall tiies, new car trade. 
Chock tin.- car at this price. $865 00 
111 tr:»(le* Howard Mefiowen at 
.'I:fi)W (;i Mot.iis, Cro.s.s Plains. Ir

FOR SALE OR TRADE: House, 4- 
looms and bath, ea.sy terms; 140- 
acre farm, proven oil land, south
east of Ranger; grain elevator, with 
or without building, or will rent 
front rcxim; past oilfield equip
ment yard. Main Street; two small 
building.*:, .suitable for any small 
buslne.ss. Mum Street; hamburger 
stand with baib*-cue pit on High
way 36 at Main Charles H Daw- 
.son Heal Elstute, 245 South Main 
St., Cross Plains. Dealer-Broker.

43-tfc

NO CASiH NECESSARY. I f  youx 
credit ratmg Justifies It, uamlbly 
payments can be aranged writh u.>. 
No interest or carrying ctaurgb. 
Just a small down paynu'ut. 
Myrick Monument Yard. 4 f t : :

FOR SALE: Used dlnl.ig not;* 
suite. Higgmbotham’s. tf-

FOR SAl.E, Usi.hI dinette suite, five 
piece- lligintMitliain Furniture De
partment tfc

BUTANE AND PROPANE P ir  
prompt gas service, day or nV.h 
call 5-3221. We also have pro|uuie ic.- 
bottle service. Ro-e Butane Gas b.u 
vice, one mile east of town on High 
way 36, Cross Ptatm, lexas 'J4-U

FOR .SALK Nearly iu*w garden 
ler, ga ;)line-j)Owered A real Bar- • i i .  Higginbotham's. 44 tfc

WOOD FOR .SALE Phone A C 
■M n. MI 3-2832, Rising Star

44 Itc

GOOD MONUMENTS aren't cheap 
and cheap monuments aren’t good. 
In monuinenis, as in otlier things, 
) 0 U only g;'t what you pay for 
Ct-me by our yaid and let us show 
\i>u our quality granite and marble. 
Huy the best Myrick Monumeiil 
X’ard, Hlglr.vay 36 Ea.-i, Cross 
Plains, 19-tIo

FOR SALH: Two bedroom home, 
I large living room, walk-in cl'ise; 
good garage and large storage rex*' 
attached Some of this is n< w uiw! 
balaiiec- in good condition X̂ 'eii 

1 Icxuted with fenced yard, new water 
' heater and plumbing. Unencum

bered. Cush only, as I wbh to 
build. Phone 5-2241 or 5-4162. L 
D. Bayless. 34-tfc

F'OI? SALL' U“ d lumber, doors and ' 
111' ■ Call MI ;i-4191. Rising

Star, or .'«'<• Lee or Jipgs Rutledj" 
n L‘; 1 .Star 32 tf<

Fort RENT: Lower floor of Oil 
Belt Supply Building. Sc*e Charles 
Dillard. 47tfe.

WANTED: All kind,- of sacks, bur
lap or cotton feed bags. Top mar
ket prices. Coleman Bag A: Burlap 
Co., phone 27, Santa Anna. 40-6p

H A V I . C l i a t ,  .cravel, coiurete 
•>xk. etc Contact Bill .Mayes at 
M.i;.‘ I I'lnbcT Co. 43 3lp CARDS 1
BROWN -S Plastic Flower Shop. 
1003 Wallis. Santa Anna, invites 
vOii to -4<‘ new spring llower-- 
•III ill! and plastics. Call Red 268 or 
1111 for demonstrations. 43 2tp

FOR .SAI E Tuppaii electric double 
•vin iiiiue, practically new $200 
II live: ed Contact B. A Moore, 

U li pi.'ilie HA 5-4199. 42 tef

Strauss & Strauss
Atti>riiry»-st-I.aw

Office hout? 0 30 to 4 00 
Wediacdays

A (TOSS Irom Tost Office 
Cro* Plains, Tex.

J. E. M'Iceska, Jr., M.D.
1305 N. Main St Cross Plains

Phone: Office 5-2991
Re.sidence 5-3672 I

MORE .MONEY: Part or full tim e' 
repr< .si'iitatlve for Allied Fence Co 
Age makes no difference; male or i 
fem.de. Make your spare tim e ; 
euiii more money for you. Write 
I* O Box 5011, Abilene, Texas, for 
full details. 41-41C

FX)R SALE Or TRADE 2 Farmall 
H ' tractors and tools, John D«a're 

'A ' and t«ol«. Avery "K " and tools, 
bulldozer .and loader which works 
on tractor .See .M P Wilcoxen. 2 'i  
miles North of Cottonwood. 41-4p

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNFVK-AT-LAVX' 

23.7 .MarUn Street

H A IU I), TKXA .^

C an 't S le e p ?

FXiR SALE or KENT: 4-room house 
and bath Uxiated on three lots In 
iiorthea.st part of tbwn See Oscar 
Anderson 41-lfc

Carl J .  Sohns, D. 0 .
P h y s ic ia n  m d  S;:rtf(Min 

Office Phone Krs. Phone
5-2281 5-2K51

DON'T SAY
"FVF rK IF L  FVF.KVTIIIXG-

until you have tried 
CUiropractic

JO EL M AYOR
CTIIKtH'KAf TOR 

Phone 5-3341 Cross lla ln s

POR SALE: New Mexico stork salt. I 
block.s or sacked. J  M Greenwood, 
Brownwood Highway. tfc

FOR SAIJC. full blood German 
Shepard pops, 2401 North 14th, 
OR 4-9455, .Abilene Texas.

41-4tp

I HAVE good monuments cheap 
and, cheap monuments that are 
pcxxl. Why pay more? Nuf sed. 
W J  Cros.s, Box 6*i2 tfc

Krell Insurance Agency
—Hre

—Casualty
—Windstorm 

—Automobile

Offu e at

420 .MAIN STKI FT

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
O l'T O .M E T K IST S

DepeniFahle Optiral Servlcu 
In Brownwood for 20 Tears

Many an accident Eias Viap- 
pened in the bathtub. A re 
you protected with health 
and accident Insurance? If 
not, better see us about it 
soon. It pays to be protect
ed.

7 1 7  MA/N  X*r 
CROSS p iA m S ,^

//̂ SuQAAfCf  PQ07tCrf0A/‘\

KOW! 100%  
SAFE SLEEP

an e x e i/ tn iU / j 
decora ting  

. fo r  doing  if  yiiUiih^m

You can sleep soundly 
tonight...safe ly! Try 
SOM INEX, the new sleeping 
aid that contains no narcotics.

If  you Hometimea can’t s leep  
because of simple nervousness due 
to overwork or restlcs.sncs.s . . .  try 
SuMi.NLX, the new aid to sleep that, 
taken a.s diiectcd, helps you sleep 
soundly wiih 100% safety. So m in i  x 
coniuins mi narcotics, no  hurhitu- 
r.iles, no  bromides, and it's non- 
iiiih it lornttng. .So m in k x 's special 
combination of ingredients helps 
calm down jiiiery nerves, helps you 
feel more relaxed. In the morning 
you wake up re fresh ed  w ithout 
“m o rn in g -a f te r "  g ro g g in ess .  Cict 
SuMiNLX and take at directed tor 

100% safe sleep. No 
p rescr ip t ion  need ed .

-I_!sc«

__1
I (

t k B

< AI L

SAM HILL
Licensed Plumber

n i\ L  MI 3-0184 
For .Api>ulntmrnt

( itirrns National Hank Bldg.
HrownwiMifl, T o x a s

I*hon€ 5-.“fS10
( roM Plainx, Texas

< ALL

R. D. H in

tVINITE
I.iccn.sed PlumbcT for all your 
plumbing oiHl beating needs 
Repair and installation on all 
appliances All work guaran
teed Phono RA 5-4471 After 
5 00 pm call Ml 5-4381.

RU SSELL SU R LES 
ABSTRACT CO.
I’rompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service

Office: 337 Market Street

M AIHI), T E X A S

VADA n i l lT E  BENNETT, 
Owner

durable glass-llke
plastic surfacing 
beautifies every 

room In your home

TsWfts m CapMlM
* Taken at directed

Somtnex

This v re t lc iiil  u p p lr  
COST to use K i'vin itc to 
counters, ta b ic  lops, 
and f iir u lt i ir e  for an 

a ttra e tlv B  and la s t in g  surface. 
Com M  In (lexiLlo n Jls  30'  and 36' 
vride in  8 Toxiety of colors aud pat
tern!.

Bookkeeping - PVirm.x - Income 
Tax Help and Other Office 

Work

W . D. SMITH
NOTARY PUBLIC

I NS URANCE
For a complete, onc-!top 
Insurance program . . . 
Call us today.

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

Phone 5-2991 C'roaa kTataa

BfATES LUM BER CO.

CITY PHARMACY

GOT ROOFING TROUBLES?
Do as many others In Cross Plains have cione, pick up 
your telephone and call us.
You not only get guaranteed workmanship but have 
as weM the assurance of periodic Inspections b y  en 
old. established firm already maintaining many ot the 
largest roofs in Cross Plains.

LYDICK ROOFING CO.
BROWNWOOD, TtXAS

Keys Made While-U-WalU
Need ao extra keyf Come In today 

and let la  make you one.

B ry a n  V a ria ty  S to re

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Commercial Phone 8944 
<’e le * a * . T e xu

Office Hours. 0 to 5

Saturdays, 9 to 12

MAKS BAST WORK OF 
YOtTR WASH BAT CHORS8

Uac the 
mat te wauR

I N S U R A N C E

See me for all your 
Insurance Needs.

EXAL D. McM i l l a n
Across from Post Office

W . O . W . CAMP No. 4242
rreaa FliNii^ T»x m

Meete aecoiMl and fourth Tueaday 
nlghU of eacli ■anth.

ROT COX, O. O. 
VERNON FAUINBR, Bao.

F O R D ’ S I N C O M E  
T A X  S E R V I C E

1 ^  your convenience 1 will oaB 
at your home If you will 
RA S-M17 and leave time 
date deatred.

J U N I O R  F O R D



Cub Scout Den 2 MeeH 
bi R. C . Merrymen Home

»tin8 of cub Scout Den 3 VM 
tn the home ot lArs. R. C. 

• torrm an  Tueeday afternoon. It 
opened with the fU« cere- 

Refular bualneee wat con- 
and It was decided that 

would be reduced to 5 cents. 
Mothers urge that parenU of 

check achies'ements with

rs preaent were: Larry 
Pkaake, Johnny Cowan. M i k e  
VlMahJee. David White. David 
M aryraan. Robert Merrill, and O. 
B . Byrd. Jr . RefrealuneoU were 

by Mra Doss Alexander.
_____ctlon from last week; re-

freatmii ntn were served by Mrs 
Merlin Franke. Instead of by Mrs 
Marlin Garrett as erroneously stat- j 
ed by the Review

CROSS PLAINS rB O T L I AtTBJTO 
r r .  W OBTB PAT STOCB SBOW

CroM Plains waa weU repreeen- 
ted at the Port Worth Pat Stock 
Show last week end

Amoo( thoae from here who at
tended the expostUon were: Mr. 
and Mrs Pred 1>innell. Mr. and 
Mrs Morris Odom and sons. Sam 
and Scot: Mr. and Mrs, John Pruet 
and son. Mike; Mr. and Mrs. Deel 
Edington and son. Ronnie; BU I, 
Pope and sons, Walter and Baylem; | 
Bdi. and Mrs. O. B. Bdmondaon 
and son, Eddy Don. and T. J .  O ar- j 
rett and son. IWamy.

HOUI BOUT THRT

Typewriter ribbons The Review.

Mr. and Mra Weldon Newton of 
Oollece Statwo spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mra A 
J .  IdcCum In Oroas Plains, and 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Lewu Newton at Oram Cut. Mr. 
Newton Is doinf »raduate work at 
AJtM where he has a teaching 
fellowship Mrs Newton u  employ
ed in a Bryan teiension station

G O L D E N  G L O V E S
L I 3th ANNUAL BROW NW CX)D  

REGIONAL TOURNAMENT

O FEB. 11-12-13
BROW NW OOD MEMORIAL HALL

V  Reserve Seats (a i 3 nights) ..................  $3.75
Ring Side . .  1.25

E  Genera! A3rr:ssion .90
Students .50

Sponsced by

S Brownwood Junior Chamber of Commerce
Ticte*^ cn Sae a* Weatiey-Watson

•O0 *M0 0 A.<JUtT LOON 
WItfIT THCV DID TO Mi INTwr 01* CITY / rwev saio
TMIS rrRAAANENT IMOULO 
la st  a whou vfar and , 
MCRf rr «  • ONLY rufSPA ^

■TuJ

t u  e iT  THATWAS ooNi BY p \tm
WITM-TMt-PAINTIB 

iMOVSTACNf r Nl iUAlAN 
niS NC Will MAKE 
YOU Loot UKf A 
MQYH $TAIl_

^  Ml
Miil.

t m i
COOICIN* UK I2 A 2 U  y

Dr*wn Sp«cklv <0f Tli«
ty RALPH TEE

..■ $ iiP lV  CAN'T « l  
IsOMC OIIUS 00 AU

Croti Plem* Review — i

CROSS PtAWS

Barber And Beauty Shop 
Will Move March R nt

a
The Mannallo Beauty Shop and 

Tatom's Hsrbar Shop wUi mova 
 ̂ into new quarters March 1. The 
firms have contracted for the build- 
Inc owned by Mra 8. C. Barr, Just 
South of the City Pharmacy. This 
is the former location of LuckslnR- 
rr's Used Pumlture Store.

The buildtnc Is now betnc par- 
tioned for the new tenanta. Bach 
will occupy half of the floor space.

t o m m i
IN i s

Mr ' 
two J , '
HUlnv have 
S U l e s  aft*r

rmploywi by ^
^  p r ^ i U y  i ,v£<  
with Mr

Mrs Gene Adama was vlslUnc 
sister in Tucaon. Aria, a few daya 
last week Mrs Baker of Dallaa and 
Mrs O ars IXMic of Big Spring were 
with her

HHBTLAM) a g , , ,_  
AT r i s i n g  8 T U  ?**» I

The Weu Texs» »  
ers Aaaocisiion e^ ^  
American legion 
Star ^ d s y  sfiera^ ‘

An invuatloo 
persons Interests 
to attend *  '

-ti—\

MA

SYMPATHlZlNCr W I T H  
THE POOR GAL WHO 
G O T C LI^^LP »N A 
B » *  CITY B L A u r y - a o x

Bookmobile Not Due To 
Be Here Until March
Annie Rae Green, field consul

tant of rural libraries, s state 
Agency, was m Cross Plains Friday i 
snd announced that the new book- ' 
mobUe. ssigned to Callahan. Tay

Atwell News
Bond Sales In County 
$208,947 In 1959

By Mrs. Altea Tstom.

lor and Shackelford counties, is now
being equipped and will be here 
•aomeume during Marctv 

It wsA previously announced that 
the unit would be In thia area in

Texas Savings Bonds in Decem
ber were the greateal since March

I of last year acording to HowMd E 
Parmer chairman of the Callahan 

I County’s Bond Committee
The nu IS still with us. some en- 1  December Savings Bonds pur-

DO YOU NEED . . .
Mobil Telephone 

Service?
-  INQUIRE -

Kizer Telephone Co.
Cross Plains •• May -- Rising Star

tire families have had it. and it u chases m Texas sere $13,483,290. an
hard to get over It hangs on. We increa.'< of $3 million over the pre-
are hoping the sun sUI shine and stous month 

_ . warm weather wiU help kill it out. “Sales in this county totaled 1306.- 
PWiraary. however, the 30 day de- Rider and Mrs Dano I\»ter at- 947 during 1958 Thu represented 

I lav was occaaioned by failure of : tended the 3 day meeting at Croat 97 6 per cent of the quou of $314.-
manufactures to equip the vehiela I Pi>m« of the Primitive Baptui 000 Sales tn the su te amounted to
n schedule j church Mrs Tuff Hutchins. Larue. $153,937,812 or 83 8 per cent of the
The Bookmobile’s frist trip over ■ Alvje and C. B  attended it Sunday, state’s 1969 Bond goal" Farmer

• the three counUes will be mainly Mr Raymond Hart of Long , rn>ort«l '
a get acquainted" run. with the [ Beach. California, visited Mr Black | “TTus sale* record may be at- ]
•unit being displayed first at tchooU ' and Vee two davt last week Mrs. j trlbuied to the recent increase In
in the various cummunlUea. | Eura G riffith also visited them ! mterest on Series E and H Sav-1

two days Mr Black is able to be ingt Bonds and to the efforts of the 
up aome now. | hundreds of bond volunteers ser- 1

Mr. and Mrs W’ M Tstom vist. nng on the sUte and local bond 
ted Alton and Roy Sunday through committees," Parmer pomted out.

I Tueaday.

Cub Scout Den 4 Holds 
Meeting On Tuesday
Weekly meeting of Cub Scout, jo ro , Bentley spent SstunUy 

Den 4 was iieid Tueaday afternoon ! night and Sunday a ;th  JPay Hut- 
Hot dog sticks we.“e served and chins
aolf books reviewed Program for 
monthly Pack meeting was prac
ticed

Refreshments were served to: 
Jerry Be>w. Vicky Curry, Doug-

Local People Attend 
Funeral O f Kinsman
.Mr and Mrs H o w a r d  Cox 

tem oon Harvey u  J-ust gelling over daughter. Carole, attended the 
pnuemonia funeral of O T. Bacon. 75. In

Mr Tip Wrinkle received word stephenvUle Saturday. The de-^

Dwight and Loy Dor. B.ack visi
ted Harvey in DeLec:. Sunday a l

ias McCorkle. Ylctw Harris Bill?  ̂ Monday of the dcal.^ of an uncle ceased was an uncle of Mrs Cox
Strength. Mra Bob Hams and Mrs 
D P. McCorkle

Grgridge Runs Pipe In 
Oil W ei On Teston

B r ^ te T Tiey atter.aed the fu ^  Bacon, who worked more than M
I yean at Tarleton State College, 
oied late Thursday tn a Stephen-
viUe hospital He la survived by* 
his wife, five children and several

I
Orsrldge OU Company has run 

pipe m lU Oaddo oU test dnllad 
oc the Allen Teston farm between 
Croas Plains and Pioneer 

’The pay strata was topped last 
week, logged and pipe set immedi- 
auly thereafter. No report was urday night

years old
I Mr. and M n W M Tatom. Mr. 

snd Mrs Alton Thtom Mr snd
Tstom. Beverly imd i brothers snd sisters

Kimberly, Mr snd M n N sih sn , ___________________
Fdster, Stevie and Randy, attended ' '
church Sunday night at the Bap-
list Church m Croaa Plains. i w’h. Rex. and Mr. and Mn. Jack 

Edgar Seasions was home over McCsrty were m Claco Sunday eve- ' 
the week end Mr and M n D A ^ing '
Abernathy and children vuited Sa l- __________________________________

7V/e/v
OA/

REW IRE 
FOR MODERN  

LIVING!

When you have thg 
electrical wi r i ng  i 

home, there is no limil 

appliances you cgn u

Octopus Outlet,
They're danĝ .̂ mBesides you g- '* --M
get ycu  ̂ mc'i %■ '*
worth cf e'eĉ ĉ'
W e install proper. i V ’ J

ing for you at ,%
low rates!

GUARAN TEED FAST  
EFFICIENT W O RK!

V
C A U ^

HORNSBY ELECTRIC
available yesterday as to the ven
ture's potenUallty.

Mr. and M n  Tom Cretghtor. of | 
Mineral Wella vuited wtth Rev. and i 
M n Oardoo Dennis here Pnday

Mr snd Sirs Ia>u1s Richsrdson 
vuited Mr snd Mrs Roy Nell T s 
tom s while Mondsy night

1 1 
»

' ii;
1!
*1 ■ 4 3 ' '

"Twerp Week" Begins 
On Local Cdmpus
■ Twerp Week ’ seven dsys destg- 

nsled for the fs..’rr sex to become ■ 
the pursuers snd not the punued 
—much the ssme ja  "Sadie Hawk- | 
ITU dsy populsr.jed m the LU' 
Abner comic t̂rip—will begin lor 
Cross Plsins Hign School students 
Sundsy night snd onUnue through 
the foUowitig Sat ..-day. The event 
u being sponaorrd by the Future 

‘ Homemakers cf .\menca club on 
the local campus

Rules of the occasion require each 
girl to purchs.s<.' s "Hunting Li
cense" at A cost jf  25 cents, pro
ceeds from which i?o to the Home- 
rnskers orgsnuat.joo.

It u  pointed out that fines wiU 
be im.xjsed by student policewom
en on any gul they charge guilty 
of showing interest or attention to 
members of the opposite sex with
out s license to do so. Pines wlU 
be 50 cents

Its  all m fun, of course, but 
Cross Plains High School students 
have come to look forward to the 
annual Tw erp Week ’ as one of 
the high spou of the school year. 
Thu year’s event falling as It does 
on Leap Year is cauaing more 
humorous specuUiiooo than norm- 
kUj.

1

You’re Invited . . .
To A Public Showing Of

Two New Home
BELON GIN G TO

MR. AND MRS. R. D. NEEDHAM

il* - 1

A N D

i n  lo v e . ’w i f t i  
j D u p  c a r  ai

•  Rewietaber bow prossd yoa were of yoar sew 
oar wbre TOO saw it ia the dsowroom ? E  e'd 
Ifte to do sB we eaa to keep that car aa Hoae 
to aew as poasibic.

We kstow that aexi to your house. rt*s vour 
h^tgvot ioveatatoul and therrforr drweevra the 
hoot CMW ia the uorid. To os tiu* means more 
tbaa jaM ksepsag H aupyibed with

aad oti. It Otosns r itr s  ser* ire —the

kasd of 
to dnve
when you trade a  ia.

Making frseods with 
4nd toakaig that fneadship 
nor |«ih ia AtoiTwa*i 
« *c  nd asdustrv. .So why 
ear la todav — aud fiad 
we aiean all we Mv I

pay off far you

t you
that

Rufus Renfro Home is 
Scene Of S. S. Party
The J O Y  Sunday 8cbo<^ 

Claas of the First Baptist Cluirch 
met In the hocna of Sirs Rufus 
Heafro Sdooday in ragukar social. 
Mrs. CAcar Tyler was co-boateas 

kfrv J  C Clabom lad tn prayer 
snd Mr* Hsdden Psyne brought 
the derouanal. Altar the buatoeaa 
•oasion gsmea were played unde' 
AirvciMn of Mrs Zed Bright 

Rafreahmenla of rainbow aand- 
wteh-s. heart ihapad congaaled 
•lad, oUvas. picklaa. potato chlpa, 
atrawberry oaka. Ookaa and coffae 
were aerved to; Mxnta Donald 
Baird. Mina Coolea. J .  C. CTabom. 
LucUle Hangal Kenneth Hall. 
CxaJ McMllUn Hadden Payne. V. 
D Walters. Ivan Claik. Zed Bright, 
the hoataaaea. and twn vlattors. Mrs 
Inyd Boylea snd Mrs Nsthan 
Poster.

Dillard and Falkner Station
Hsrvey Thotnss, who has been 

Uvtng with hu undt. Kenneth Jo r 
dan. tn Croat Plains and attending 
school here, left over the week end 
for Lsmesa to make hU home He 
wa* a fraeshmsn in the local high 
school

MR. AND MRS. MORRIS ODOM
THE NEEDHAM HOM E IS LO CATED  AT THE CORNER OF AVt 
NUE F a n d  I2TH. STREET.

THE ODOM  HOM E IS LO CATED  IN THE ED G EW O O D  ADDlTlOf̂ j 
IN THE NORTHW EST PART O F TOW N.

t MEs e  h o m e s  w i l l  be  o p e n  f o r  in s p e c t io n  . . .

Sunday, Feb. 7
FROM i m  to 5iOO P.M.

Mayes Lumber Co<
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In C r*«  PUlM 
sa, 19t0 

eiu s of Cross Plains 
organised with tha 

cei K chosen: Prank 
le n t; Ruby Harpole, 
ia Payne, reporter, 
icker, llbrariati. 
prohlbiticn by con* 

idnient—the dream 
years of those op- 

Je of liquor—became 
iry 17, and drastic 

llse<l agalrut vlolat*

|o In Cross Plains
ry 5, 1932 

rnt topic of discus- 
week Is whether or 
will be drawn into 

lapan, as a result of 
Inf Manchuria. Cun- 

I Plains l.s that Anier* 
jter the conflict un
to so by some act of

ra '̂es Just announced 
tins high .school re- 
ir.he.st ranking stu- 
ciiily to be, in order 
igrs ■ Sara Collln.s, 

spliill, Ruth Humph, 
Clam Nell McDer- 

, Jones, Tommy Kate 
n̂<‘, Elrnestlne Sipes, 
>vls, Norman fa rr , 
1 1 . n, Alice Jordan, 

srmett, Ixireta Vestal, 
Thelma Younglove, 

Bhiii'l, Opal y'reeman, 
kel. Byron Wright, 

Hemphill, John 
McDermett and

Mamie Ruth Smartt.
Recent discovery of oil on the 

Prank Oolson farm at Burkett has 
sparked a small oil boom, Three 
new wells were staked this week and 
will be drilling by Saturday night.

Pour gins In the Cross Plains area 
have ginned 3,910 bales of cotton 
from the latest crop Of this amount 
1,480 were ginned in Cross Plains, 
930 at Burkett. 900 at Dressy and 
600 at Webb's Qln.

20 Years Ago In Cross Plains 
February 9, 1940 

T. Y. Woody was this week ap
pointed public Weigher, to serve 
out the unexplred term of Ira Lov
ing, retired.

F^r the flr.st time in more than 
10 years, the Review did not come 
out last week. Fire, which origin
ated under the cylinder pre.ss, dul 
diunages which It took nine days 
to rei'talr. Publication was impos.sl* 
ble in the plant luitll this week.

n H Preeland has annoounced 
that he will be a candidate fur 
County JuGge.

Dave I.ee and Miss Vivian Jen 
nings will be married Sunday at 
the home of the bride-elect'.^ par- 
ei is in Coleman.

Ifovaid Gary and J  M. McMillan, 
both of Cro.ss Plainv, thi  ̂ week 
filed official annoouncement o f 
their candidacies for County Com
missioner from this precint. Je ff 
Clark had previou.sly announced.

10 Vrarn \s» In ( ntss i'l.iins 
February 3, 1!*50 

Mrs Zenovia Strickland, who Is 
moving here from Arlington, has 
purchased the new dellmg on North

1 C R o s s w o i m ♦ ♦ ♦ By A, C. Cordon
IRA BALL ATTRNDg 

FUNERAL o r  BROTHER
Mrs. Ira  H. HsU returned home 

Saturday night from Oainsville, 
where she attended the funeral of 
her brother. T. T. West, 70, a life
long resident of Cooke County. He 
died Wednesday after an Illness 
of about two years.

je’:

p . friends, for your enthusiastic response 
formal opening Saturday. Your inter- 

Kourages us In our new venture. Too, 
grateful for your expressions of price 

ling the I960 Fords.

E
lerest to people of this area, we are an
ting that Dan Falicner, a factory-approv- 
rd mechanic in Brownwood six years be- 
returning here, will be In charge of our 
:Ing.

pledge service and satisfaction, realizing 
are what our customers deserve.

IcGowen Motors
YOUR FORD DEALER

A C R O S S  
1 • Abralviin'B 

htrthpU ce 
3 • U rtE ilecu ttrr
7 - S M h
9 - iT ir H»‘ilogk " l  

HlvUlon
12 '\r iitURRtcr
IS ■ .'vjiiRf ictton
J7 • Prepb' niton
18 • S|KHiinn 

iU cV rrn
W • Chinese unit 

of nieasurv 
20  '  Rhythmic (lance
22 '  Big weight
23 - liaze
2 5  * SeawceiU
27 - T o tB ck
28 - Tea r apart 
2v • Manuacrtrc

meat
3 0  •> All puffeif )i,
33 - Fiotceda

tt'jggiahly 
35  * Vleats up Che 

flyU g niachloe

iH
3f> - Society Of

Amateura (a b b .) 
JuM ihiB, ihat*s 
11

C iW (t h em .) 
M ': '> oak'a
1. y i, .'.inK

42 • ’
n • r *f i' -n 

Sli«-'.u*red 5ihi.

tt. • I .m n  ami 
I7 • V. r mgful act 

• t\.blu notice 
■'•b • fa r m  
Tl • Prc|kjsm<Mi

D O WN
1 * In crease the ante 
• • M ilt'ary  bugle 

ca ll
3 * Rouiiae
4 > Skilled
5 • Cif a gram 
'• • Lipa

• Skilled p t r -  
lo rm er 

N • r\i«ta

10 - Klml of news
illuM ration

11 • Prc{>f>tiiiun
13 • V erb prefix

for ig a in ’
14 • Soldier c n r ‘>ll-

m< nta
16 • C«* . lemeni
20  - SjppI-; f'* dj
21 • Mfinnem —'

w.iU ing
23 •
24 • Cr ■ in in it io l

lln.t'
26 ■ D,ty V fo r r

th« tug iU y
27 - a .b y l.in u a

d iily
3 t ■ Bt.'iii'k'U 
32 • lniliK-»nt 
>4 - DiuikU>K 

.alu uiiuQ
36 • h n o r a n u  *
37 - Equipped for

thr bix flKlX
4 0  -  X i a diataiice
41 - Pr'Xita
44 • Muaic ii'K«
45 • NcKattve

Avenue D. immedmlely north of day to play a concert in the high 
mother, Mrthe home ol her mother, Mr>. Ira school auditorium there 

Loving. Cro.ss Plam-s schools were closed
Cross Plairi-s raised $1,100 in the Monday and Tuesday becau.‘e of icy 

March of Dimes drive completed weather which made roads and 
last week .'tn*ets hazardous.

Gerald Moon, son of Mr and .Mrs. 
H. P Moon of Cr<>̂  ̂ Pliiin.s. was 
graduated fnan Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene Wednestlav 
He was awarded n degree In Bus
iness Aciinini.stniUon 

Mayor S N Poster told the R e
view yesterday that he favored 
abolishing the personal projiertv 
tax in CroRs Plain.s. Many {leople 
are not paying on their automobiles 
and other types of personal prop
erty. he ijointed out. and opined 
it .seemed unfair to collect only 
from a few.

Candidates who have thu.s far an
nounced for Couty Judge are J  L. 
Parmer and M. W. (Dickie) Hunt
ington.

I Year Ago In f'rosK Plains 
February 5. 1959 

Burkett raised $312 25 for the re
cent MOD campaign.

John R. Wagner, son of Mrs. 
Mary Wagner of Cross Plains, has 
received his honorable discharge 
from the Air Force.

Cross Plaias Buffalo Stage Band 
will journey to Breckenrldge Pri-

PioneiT Community Club me» 
Tne.sdfiy at the home of Mrs. Ethel 
Brown and completed a quilt for 
the .MOD.

Hospital Notes
' Mrs H L. Holbrook of the Am

erada Camp, between here and Bur
kett. entered the Ri*ing Star Hos
pital Monday. She was suffering 

j with influenza
I Recently relea.seil form the Ri.s- 
I ing Star Ho.spltal were: Mrs Marie 
I Barbar. T. C. Weiss, Judd Barnett, 
i Eldon Oregg. Ru.s.sell I>imitrl. Mrs.
I Hettie Lacy and Mrs Bertha Smith. 
I and W A. Crutchmer, all of Cross 

Plaims.
! Mrs John Price of Sabanno was 

recently released from the Ri.slng 
Star hospital, as was Dill Hester 
of Pioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Long of Ham
lin visited Mr and Mrs Toad Bau- 
eom and Bill over the week end.

Mrs Paul Allen, Ronnie and 
Blenda of Irving, and Judy Allen 
of Oustine, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Byrd and Lawrence dur
ing the week end. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud DeBu.-k of Coleman visited 
with them Sunday.

Mrs Homer Norris. Mr and Mrs, 
Toad Baucom. Mrs Lewis Newton 
and Mrs. Les Byrd attended the 
assembly program at Crass Plains 
school Friday morning Mrs Roy 
Btambaugh's and Mrs LaBcff’s 
fourth grade pupils pre.senled the 
piogram which was very good and 
v^ry much enjoyed .

Mr and .Mrs. HoUls Kellar and 
O B Byrd attended funeral ser- 
vice.̂  at Brownwood Tliuisday af- 
t('rnoon for Uncle Bud Cox. He 
pa.-'-nt away at the age of 93 and 
WHS laid to rest m the Pleasant 
Valley cemetery.

.Mrs o  B Byrd spent the week 
end in Ballinger at the bedside of 
her mother .Mrs Howe who has 
hxfr. very -Ick with flu and pneu
monia.

Mrs. Oscar Kellar, ,Mr. and Mrs 
Holli.' Kellar, Miss Willie Jones 
and Jimmy Van Story attended 
funeral services for Ithmer Drink- 
ard at Blake Friday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mr.s Tom Chambers of 
Albany visited here a while FYiday 
afternoon.

Mr- Martha Chambers of Brown
wood visited with Mrs Plummer 
and others Friday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Luke Clark of 
Brownwood vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. 
F:arne.>.t Byrd and Mr. and Mrs 
Les Byrd last Wetlnesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Newton of 
College Station and Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Lane and F7aire of Colcg-ado 
City visited their parents Mr and 
Mrs Lewis Newton over the wt*ek 
end

Mr and Mrs J . T  Myers spent 
the week end In Snyder with his 
parents

Mrs L L Morgan of Brownwood 
was tending to business heie FYi- 
day

.Mrs Newton Anderson of Ros
well. New .Mexico, visited in the 
Jack Watkins home and with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lx'wis Newton la.st week

Miss Dana Shults and John Mr- 
Cade of John Tarleton College, 
Mr and Mrs James Shults of 
Grand Falls, spent the week end 
with Mrs Wiimle Arledge and the 
Jack Arledge family.

Mobil 'PKono Sorvice 
N««r Roafify Hore
Mobil telephone service moved a 

step nearer reality In Cross Plains 
this week

Ralph Kiaer, secretary of Klzer 
Telephone Company, told the Re
view Monday that three concerns 
had indicated they would subscribe 
to the new service Only four con
nections are necessary to Install 
necessary equipment

The service is tiib per month per 
vehicle.

Mrs E. I. V«'StaJ is visiting in the 
home of her son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Vestal, in F*riddy 
this week.

SCHOOL TRU iTEE ELECTION 
HCHEOULED HERE APRIL t

Date for (3ross Plains Indepen
dent School District's annual trus
tee election will be April 3, accord
ing to notices issued this week. i-Mt 
date for filing is March 2.

I'wo trustees are to be chosen 
for three year tenures. Terms of 
Sterling Odum and Claude Mayes 
are expiring. Neither have indi
cated whether or not they will seek 
reelectlon.

Edwin Baum was a bu.sincss vis
itor in Baird Tuesday ailernoun.

Mrs. C. H. Wright and son. Ted
dy Souder, were visiting relative s 
in De Leon Sunday afternoon.

O I F T © . :  T M /W T

V  V

Regordleis of age we have the right gift for 
those on your Valentine list. Come in and 
shop our store no, .̂

Sunday, Feb. 14, Is Valentine Day

B r y a n  V a r i f i t y  S t o r e
LLO YD  AN D M O Z ELLE

John Holder of Cisco, a former 
long time resident of Croas Plains, 
wa.s a business visitor here Satur
day.

S ec  The D in ah  S h o rt Chcvjr Show in color Sum lara. NUC-TV - t h e  l ‘» l  t hevy Sh ow rw m  weekly, A in . 1 V.

I m p a i t  ^ ’^.wf y< J

AVF;

ITIOH

et the quiet proof o f Chevrolet’s 
tperior performance on the road— 
lo other ear in the low-priced three 

match the borne-on-the-wind 
ition you get from a ride in the 

SO Chevrolet. But that's not eur- 
•ing when you consider to what 

igtha Chevy has gone to provide 
your comfort a t no axtra coat to 

1 . Aa you drive, count the waya 
thoughtful:

F un  CrN ■ m ym U n — 
ipringi at off /our wheals malt 

aa DO other eiHpenaioB cdd. 
the pych  out ot rough toDde 

their e«^ functioa—they don't 
to DDchor the rev  aila.

ity t n ihh o r h«4 y  in«H itts—
b o ^

further insulate you from the road.
Body by F is h e r—Only Chevy in 
its field offers the polish and crafts
manship of Body by Fisher.
F o a m  cu sh ion ed  s e a ts -C h ev y  
offeri foam cushioned seats in both 
front and rear in all series but one. 
S a f e ty -G ir d e r  f r a m e -X -b u il t  
and not merely X-braced, the Safety- 
Girder frame afforda greater rigidity 
to minimise twiating and aqueaka.
H y d ra u lic  valva I lf te rs -O il  
hiuhad hydraulic valve lifure reduce 
engine noiee to a whisper.
Cushlanad staaring shaft— 
A universal Joint and cushioned 
eoupKng keep those annoying road 
tremora from the steering wheel.

P recision  b alan ced  wheels an d
tires—Here again ('hevy has shown 
concern for your comfort by elimi
nating vibration in this vital a r e a -  
tire life is longer, too.
Easy Steering ratio—Chevy’s high 
ratio Ball Race steering Ukoa the 
work out of steering for you. 
Superior weight distribution— 
Chevy rides better, handles better 
and stops better bipcause the ear's 
weight ia more equally divided be
tween the front and rear wheels.
W M o ch o ico  o f powor to a im —
Choooe from 24 different power com
binations to satisfy 
the itchiest driving 
foot—more than ony 
other car.

S ow -foat delivery, favorable deals! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

ishop Chevrolet Co.
IAIN STREET CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS PHONE RA 5-3121

No red tape involved! 

See us for o convenient 

bonli loon tkot con be 

quieMy orronqed to solve 

ol your SMisey probleim!

*Low monthly rates

Citizens State Bank



l l tM n  JaekMO of 
_  Cam om t*. U tlM
T with her mother, l i r a  J .  H. 

anH Mildred, In the Pioneer
lunltjr.

I Phee Seundan It n pattent In 
I veteran* hoepWel a t Honetoc

r. and Mrs. Pred Hejraer, a ho 
between Croa* Plain* and Put* 
. left thi* week for the Texa*

where they plan to spend the 
of February sea ftshini.

I Mr. and Mra H. McDonald werv 
j in Rlslnc Star Monday momlnc

! Mra Mary Wacwer returned home 
[ Monday from Vernon where ahe 
, vulted over the week end In the 

home of Mr. and Mra Ben Wa«ner 
and family.

Howell
Supermarket

R e g . 59c

P R E S S E D  H A M ,  l b ................................... ........................3 9 c

SAIT P O R K ,  5  l b s .  f o r .....................................$ 1 . 0 0

Bacon r r ' i r $ 1
V A N  C A M P ’ S. 303 size

P O R K  &  B E A N S ,  2  f o r . . . . ........................2 9 c

V A N  C A M P S , B uffet Size

P O R K  &  B E A N S ,  3  f o r . . . . ........................2 7 c

Poiatoes ................... 39c
L I B B Y ’ S P E A C H  or P E A R

N E C T A R  ( q t . ) ,  3  f o r ....................... . . . .  $ 1 . 0 0

B A B Y  L I M A S ,  l b ........................................... ........................1 3 c

Bananas 13c
G L A D I O L A

F L O U R ,  5 0  l b .  b a g ............................ . . . .  $ 3 . 4 9

O U R  v a l u e

F L O U R ,  5  l b .  b a g ................................. ........................3 9 c

J g U O  3 I'rti. for 25c
D U N C A N  H I N E S

C A K E  M I X E S ,  3  f o r ................................ . . . . $ 1 . 0 0

K R A F T ’ S

S L I C E D  C H E E S E ,  8  o z s ...................... ........................2 9 (

New Store Hours
For your convenience we will be open from 8:00 
d.m. to 8;00 p.m. Monday through Friday. 7:00 
a.m, to 7:00 p.m. on Saturday.

PHONE US FOR

CALL 5-3571
Commercial printinir in our specialty! We 
have the latest in modem equipment, a wide 
choice of quality stock and years of experi- 
sacd. Let our experts do all your business 
printing!

•  Q l ICK S E R V IC E

•  E X P E R T  WORK

•  M O D E R A T E  COST

Cross Plains 
Review

Rowden News
By MK& aCE.NAJtH CBOB

Mr. and Mr*. Calvin MlUer and 
childran of AblWna wrr* nailing 
with reUUvca In the commuiUty 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Claud* Morrto and 
daughter of OpUn. Mr. and Mr*. 
Claudell Joy and children and Mra 
CMrk el CetUMiwood. Mra Dora 
UUey and Mr. and Mra Rainwater 
of Synder vUited the Oran Bain* 
(ami^ the past week

Bill Hasle vuited Mr. and Mra 
Warren Price one night last week.

Rev. and Mr* W. C. NoweU had 
Sunday dinner with the Blan Odom 
family.

Mrs Elvels Sikr*. B n eet and
Sam visited M.- and Mr* Walter 
Rom and Mr» LeUa OibtM Satur
day

Mrs Claudell Joy and children 
and Mrs Clark vuited with fnenda 
here Friday.

Mr% Dor* Ulley U remodeling her 
ranch home She U havmg a game 
room and carage added and U 
painting inaide and out. She plans 
lo give a housewarming for her 
friends when U u  completed <iames 
of "42 wiU be enjoyed and music 
furnished

Farm Facts
W e  have never been 

ao wefi fed for so little 
desp«te morv people 
the u.$. end fgwer 

farmers lo feed
them. ^

Pioneer News
By LCON.k HITT

•pent Sunday afternoon In 
viU* with her
J . D Inabnet and reported Mr. in 
abnet to be getting along ntcely fol
lowing hi* aarlou* lllnesa 

Mr. and Mrs C C We.terman 
were ui San Antonio Monday whert 
they attended funeral rltea fw Mr* 
Ltvuigston. mother of J  R Urtng* 
»ton of Ualla*. formerly of 
Star Mr. livlng*lon U a brother- 
in-law of Mr* We*terman 

Mr. and Mr  ̂ Joe Fleming went 
to Pampa Sunday to see ih r^  new 
grandson. Billy Olenn. bom Friday, 
Jan  » .  to Mr and Mr* Bill W at
son Mr* Fleming remained for a 
few day* vlalt.

Mr and Mrs Cowan Hutton and 
family of Lubbock spent the week 
end with her parent*. Mr and M « 
Dclm* Dean Mrs Dean returned 
home with them for a 
vuit before goitiic U> Roiwell, N M 
for a vl^l with her daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs James Host- 
lam who are the proud parents of 
a son  ̂ ^

Howell Marshall of Abilene visit
ed m Pioneer Tuesday with ht« 
[larenta. Mr and Mra B I Marshall 

Mrs Eula Fore has been a patient 
In St Ann’s Hoapilal m Abilene the 
l«at week

Cro»» Plain* Raviaw —  8 TKuad«
Pack meetnw- MooM-made cookies 
were served to Mike Luak. Mike
Rhodca. Jam es Huntington. Clayton

Klnnard. jr

Sabanno News
By MRS. EDWIN ERWIN

Mr. and Mrs Elder Booth of 
j Cisco visited with R  D and Leona 
I Hitt Sunday. Leona ts doing real 

good now.
Mr. and M r* A U Oray of Iraan 

j spent Thursday In the home of Mr. 
j and Mrs Lonnie Oray .

Mr. and Mra C C Wealerman

There la quite a bn of aickneas tn 
4ur community Many have colds 
ind flu Our good friend and iseigh- 
bor, Mr*. John Price remains In 
he Ri>mg Star Hocpital but la 

•Tuich unproved and hopea lo be 
home soon.

•Mr and Mis W S  McOann vlatt- 
.-d in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Forest Scott at Cottonwood Sunday 
iftemoon

Ml*.' .Martha Tliompaon was a 
tinner guest of Jeanette Ingram 
Sunday They visited m the O B 
Switaer home in the afternoon 

J  L. King Moody lAminack and 
Mr and Mrs W. E Lusk attended 
the Fifth Sunday Singing at Long • 
Branch Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs U M Barron visit
ed Mr and Mrs Jack Coaart tn 
.Nim.-od Sanday afternoon.

Mr and Mr* Truett Oawkma 
and Mr and Mrs W S. M cCann‘| 
visited In the Lee Cumba home F ri
day night I

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Casey 
visited friends in Cisco Sunday. I

Mrs Nathan Foater, Stevie and 
Randy viaited her parents. Mr and 
Mr* Edwin Erwm Friday night. ii

Mr and Mra Winfred Switaer 
and eon of Fort Worth spent the 
week end tn Use hotna of Mr. and 
Mrs O B Swttaer and eon and 
with his father. Mr. Swttaer. who 
has been confined to hts bed for 
quite some time

Word was received here Saturday 
that the home and all its contenta 
of Mr and Mra Joe Ramse> of Buf
falo Oap was destroyed by fue The | 
Ramseys formerly lived here and 
have many friends who will rrgret 
to learn of their loss Mrs Kamaev, 
the former Edna Price and daugh
ter were at the Rising Star Hospital 
at the bedside of her mother, Mr* 
John Price, when they received 
word of the fire W> regret thetr 
loaa. No word as to how the fire 
sta.’-ted was letuned here.

Mrs Bill Smoot and girls and Mrs 
Parson and Mr* Bdwm b-wm rutt- 

, ed tn the home of Mr* Vernoo 
Gardner and children Friday after
noon Little Betty Helen 1* dotng 
as well as could be expected and 
had a sm le for her vtaitor*

Mr and Mrs W’. E  Lusk vuited 
thetr son. Basil Lu-vk and family in 
Abilene Thursday afternoon and 
also vtsUed relatives who were pa
tients at Hendrick Memorial Hotpl- 
tal.

M r* Mar>' Hollis and daughter, | 
Mrs Johnny Sheffey, viaiied Mrs 
w E Lusk Friday afternoon 

Jimmie Meador and little son. 
Jinunle of Semmole are visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrv Robert .Mea- ; 
dor

Mr and Mrs Arthur Erwin of 
Cisco vtaited m the Edwin Erwin 
home Monday afternoon

Mr and Mr* Dan NotgravA visit
ed Mrs Mary HoUls and Mr.-- John
ny Sheffey Thursday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs. Jim  Casey. M." and 
Mrs Clarence Casey, Eldredge and 
Golden Lawson and Mrs 'Truett 
Dawklru and Mrs Dan Notgraas a t-  ̂
tended the funeral of Mr. Rlater a t ! | 
Riaing Star Wednesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs J  C. Hefner and || 
Jackie were vuutora tn Coleman. <| 
Browmwood and Brady Friday

The rhaina of habit are too 
weak to be felt unul they arc 
too atrong to be broken

CARD or THANR.S j
May I say a aliKere ‘Thank You" - 

to frtenda who were to thoughtful 
and aoddUous during my recent 
stay m the hospital Your cards,. 
letters, telephone calls and every 
manifestation of friendliness were 
genuinely appreciated Thanks, too, 
to the wonderful hospital staff.

Mrs Berths Smith

Read ths Want Ads

Den I O f Cub Scouts 
Meets On Thursday

I
Cub Scout Den I met Thursday 

at the home of Mrs Jack T«mnell 
Opemng consisted of the flag cere
mony and pledge of allegiance, led 
ty  Jack Tunnel;, Jr . Dues were col
lected and a dlscuasion period held, 
after which the Den Doodle was 
completed

Achteveme.nta were checked and  ̂
plan* mode for the program at the

C H EC K  YO U R . .

Insurance Coverage
BEFORE YO U  NEED IT!

INSURANCE policies must be reviewed 
cally to be sure your coverage meets 
needs. Costs are rising constantly but 
eraqe does not rise automatically to  keep 
For only a few pyennies more a day you cast 
adequately insured. Let us review your po||q 
today . . . tomorrow may be too late. 
gatlon. of course!

F. V. Tannell losarance AgJ
Phone 5-2611 Ĉ oss J

Double
Trading

Given with 

all purchases 
made in our 
store every 
Wednesday.

Shop ou'” store 
for every day low 

prices and 
quality foods.

SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER 
SLIPS FROM OUR STORE 

FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS!

:> o c c '

Our Trading
TAPES

. . . Can be redeem ed for premmaHi riipht in o a r  

Ntore. See th ese prem ium s wkiie y oa a r e  shop- 

pin;; here.

Free! $10 Cash Free!
Wednesday, February 10

wR wfl give away $10.00 cash to some luck.y person. You do not haw* 
to purchase anything . . . simply drop by our store Wednesday, Feb.
10, and register. Drawings will be held at 4a00 p.m.

HAMS PICNIC LB.

Blackberries 1'̂  Apricots Gal.SPAGHEHI AND MEAT BALLS . . .  2 No. 303 Cans 41
HUNT’S CA LIFO RN IASpinach SNYDER’S

30.t ( ’an.H 25‘ Catsup OZH.

OUR DARLING. CREAM  STYLE

30.3 can.s

OUR VALUE, SLICED

35' Peaches 2 1 , C*i-

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday

FARMERS MARKET
Phone S-3841 "W HERE MA SAVES PA’S M ON EY’ Cro**


